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Federal * censoft o i 1000 
ilatloja in

ixaa H>f . lee»“ il
aolMol censna of 1009, taken 

by local 'oommonities and re* 
ported to the state department 
of Education as a basis for the 
distribotion of the income of 
the State pnblic school fund, 
indicated a population, mid*year 
in 1909, of more than 6,000,000.

The latter figure suggests a 
growUi so rapid as to be incred
ible. t A gain of more than 
2,600,000, or seventy-one per 
cent, in less than a decade simp
ly staggers the imagination of 
even the moat ardent'booster. 
Yet the state school fond for 
1909 has been apportioned on 
that basis_^and n̂ntil >he Federal 
censna figures shall be pub
lished we shall be forced to 
credit the amazing growth indi
cated by the figures.
> The official estimate, then,* is 

that Texas, in nine years, has 
gained more new inhabitants 
than the entire jxipnlation of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Ver- 
mimt and Rhode' Island with 
Kel^a, Wyoming and Alaska 
thrown in for good measure. 
WHERE THE TEXANS COME FROM

Texas, unlike most other 
states, does not take ‘a state 

( census midway between Feder
al censuses, yiii the estimate 
based upon the annual sobml 
Census for 1909 is not nnsnp-

biUty. For example, a great 
railroad officially reported that 
during the fisad year ending 
June 80, 1906 it had brought in
to Ibxas more than 09,000 **per- 
manent settlers." If the other 
great railroad systems of the 
state bad done as welk the gain 

■^in that y «r i aside from the 
*  natural increase due to excess 

of b ii^ s  over deaths, must have 
been more than 400,000.

And the rate of increase from 
other states rises every year. 
Texas has taken in very few 
new settlers from foreign oonn̂  
tries, except Mexico. Hie tide 
>of emmigration froth Europe 

^ has not yet turned toward the 
Texas ports. The new citiaens 
of Texas ■ are nearly all from 

r American states, most of 
during the {last ten years, 

m the northern and eastern 
portions of the Union.

Accepting die figures officially 
endorsed by the Texas State 
Government as at least approxi 
maMy correct. We realte that 
we are witnessinif the largest 
migration of human beings that 
has over taken place since his
tory began to be recprded.

I f  is therefore moreover, the 
most impressive human migra
tion in another respect, it being 
the first that hM take|| fdaoe in 
sleeping cars. It is certah  ̂that 
the vast army of new citiaens 
that has poured into TaxfS dnr 
ing the past ten years has bMn 
riebar in material wealth, per 
oeifita, than any other in history 
It has been made ni^ and still is 

the m ig n i^  oentinoee, 
Increseing 1̂  ^u m e— 

of vreO-lo^h fimni 
have ehld‘ ' 

la othac
î asims to Ttsaa to
n S e y  w W  U
^  of m i

It*' »■*+.

$ 0  to $ 0 ' an acre. The aver
age ma^et value of 160 acres 
-^quarter aeoUoa-<vof that 
lowalaiid ia 104,000. F(ĥ  this, 
the f s ^ r  of s family of soot 
can buy in several parte of Tpx- 
ae land/lie la i^ e  ae that irfatcii
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H. A. Campbell of Amarillo to
day broke gronnd for the instal- 

he leaves in Iowa at |20 ku $9Q lition of the |25,00pi sewer sy^-
. itw o f CmTPB ffilYf Xba fork

for each of his' boys out t|ie 
proceeds of the s i^  of the borne 
idace id loera,

Under the tremendons pres- 
surs of tills mfgrstioa the priob 
of arable ladds in most favored 
portions of Thxas baa risen rap
idly and is still rising. By 
*‘nu)st favored portions" 1 mean 
those portions most favored by 
the promoters of the the migrs- 
gfstion. These, as a rule, ^afe 
those portions where the pro- 
meters could bny good land d at 
the least price. The old sec
tions of Texas, 'the eiUtern and 
centnd-nortbem contatriea, that 
have been longest under cultiva
tion and are most populous, have 
been passed over b|̂  the home- 
seekers.

They have located in the Pan- 
hwdle, or in north-west Texas, 
transforming cattle ranches in
to five or more acre farms and 
truck patches, making the 
transition at a single bound 
from range-farming to intensive 
farming; or they have rushed, 
into the Irrigable volleys of the 
Rio Grande and Pecos River, or 
into the fertile, well-watered, 
sparsely inhabited countries of 
the Gulf coast prairie.

WHERE TEXAS WILL RANkT

If Maine, say, or Iowa or even 
Illinois, were to gain 2,600,000 
new inhabitants in a single de

li ^  be rushed as rapidly as oos- 
uible to c^idetion, msterisls be- 
in|̂  already on the ground. Csh- 
yon City is one of the nnmber ot 
enterprising* little Panhandle 
towns now busying themselves 
with questions of better sanita
tion, wnich means sewer systems 
botb'~iMuiitary and storm.

It is stated that typhoid fever, 
the one disease of apy impor
tance manifest in this section of 
the state, is almost totally ban- 
shed through the installation of 
good systems of sewers. That 
has been the experience of Ama
rillo and likewise other cities in 
the Panhandle. Hereford, Clar
endon, Plainview, Memphis, Dal- 
bai^ and others are included in 
this list.

Mayor Haney invites any and 
all critics to go and see for them
selves the progress made ab to 
new ‘ sewer and water system. 
The well is completed and the 
ground staked for the septic 
tanks. He wants them to quit 
their fault flUding and get a rope 
and hang some one's care us if 
they want matters done their 
way.

notioeable to one who' dwelt 
there. Here in Texas, where 
only 24,600,000 acres out of a 
total of 141,872,000 acres have 
been brought witbiu the "culti
vated area" including lands 
used for pasture, the vast army 
of .newcomers scatter aud^e 
lost to sight like water that 
sinks into sand. This, perhaps, 
accounts for the native Texan’s 
reluctance to credit the start
ling estimate of gain made by 
the State Department of Ekln- 
catloa. He has seen aU of the 
principal* cities of the state 
doable tbelr size since 1900, and 
he is c<msciouB tiiat acreage 
of farmlands under cultivation 
Is steadily enlarging, but be 
does not freqnentiy encounter 
the newcomers in his accus 
tomed walks and he cannot be
lieve that they are all here. .If 
the State’s Mtimate for 1909 be 
correct, Texas shonld rank 
third among the states in popu
lation in the ^Meral census of 
1910, led only by New York and 
Pennsylvania. And if the mi- 
gratioQ into Texas between 1910 
and i960 oontinuee in anything 
like its present volnme, the 
larges^ of the states shonld be 
also the meet popoloas ten years 
hence.

Nine hundred ;niles from 
north to south, eleven hundred 
milee from east to west, with 
elevations ranging from sea lev-

too over eight thousand feet, 
Texas, as she ought within so 
grsst an area, offers the home- 
seeker all conoeivaM varieties 
of climate and sell products. 
The virgin sdl, with its promise 
ofejeemptionfsom the nepd to 

M  %#o or three 
_  pow erfu l 

to ti>f i p » f f |tiiyi[fif

Cork Vkj te Product of lUtioMi Ftrotls.

Cork oak is to be given a 
thorough trial on the National 
Forests. The Bureau of Plant

m iM ct b  let rai nqmm. m lxm i

A 9ti rf M 009 IWi ir StesiM 
ftiR k AcohM  W iMi BmiA

On Februtry first s telegram 
was Teoeived frcm l^sident 
CkMudns which stfA^. the 

it^rA toitfki.'IwIMing nfitiie 
ôiifcrweat Texas State Normal

f S M M ...........
Lewis hhr^oi 
sod Mr. Eugene Qty "BArlqr 
were made hasbapd s«a  
Rev. G. K  fhrrfs of Dallss, a 
llfhkime M u d  of the b ii^ , of
ficiating.

The guests were received ^  
Meedames B. H. Lattndr and T.

was'^t on that date to *̂ Ben D. 
Les of Tulia." The more defi
nite Information Is. that Ben D . 
Lm  b  a member of the >iai^U, 
Holderness dt Oats firm of Stam
ford which is how erecting a 
court house at Tulis. JThe firm 
w as' bonded in the sum of 

Mr. Cousins is ex
pected here in a few days .end 
the work of ccmstructing begins 
at once.

Foil TEXAS TEACHERS

I Fv Tht SuBMMr Nmsal 
Afrkulwy A IbelMMial Ciliga

Col. R. T.- Milner, president 
of the A. & M. College saye in 
an address to the farmers and 
teachers of Texas:

^We want five hundred farm
ers to attend the summer school 
at the A. A M. College in June 
and July. The information which 
that many* farmers would re
ceive at this college in that short 
time, coming as they would 
from all sections of the state, 
will be of inestimable value to 
the agricultural interests of 
Texas. Practical lessons by 
such instructors as Welborn, 
Alvord, Ness and McKnight On 
subjects which confront tbe 
iprmer each'day of his life will

andtilifen Green 
into **(̂ 0 back p a ^ r  where 
Missee Racbtf S M rt and Lacy' 
MoWUUe and Fred Maooa- 
tee disi^ayeg the many and 
handaome î^edding preeento.

Mrs. P* E, Brook played Men- 
delsMlm’s Wedding March and 
TrauWHe was played softly 
duj^ng the ceremony and prayer.

After ooagratnlatkMia, the 
bridal party were driven to tbe 
bM î̂ tifnl home of Mrs. Barks, 
motMr of tbe groom, where an 
elabo^te wedding dinner w m  
aervM to twenty guests.—Min
eral Wl^B Index.

It win be remembered that E. 
G. B arn  was a Canyon City 
boy anduived here tbe major 
part of 1^ life. His many 
friends beW Join the News in 
extending ^ngratulations.

659 Vitet for KimWI Oms .̂

Monday 'nigta Tax Collector 
1. R. Sanford \dosed the poll 

tax books and All voters who 
'ailed to psy their |>oU tax will 
hot get to vote in ̂  the coming 
elections. Tbe reoeik>ts for each 
precinct are as

bepsrtoMt^ Asrrioniluis  ̂ -
assigned 2,000 qnU-yesr * seed; 
lings of oork oak’, now at a nur
sery St Chico, CsL, to be used 
by the Forest Service for ex
pert mental planting.

Fifteen hundred of these seed
lings will be tried on the Sants 
Barbara Nattorntf-Foreat and 
500 on tbe Monterey National 
Forest in Southern ^Cslifornis. 
Arrangements have- already 
been made with the District 
Forester for carrying out the 
work, snd  ̂tbe planting, will be 
done ais soon as possible. One 
hundred seedlihgs wiU'*’also be 
sent to Prof. Gowsell of ĥe 
Forest School at Point Lorn a, 
Cal.," for experhbentsl use by 
him Uiere. . .

In addition to these experi
ments in California* it is ex
pected that 100 pounds of cork 
oak acorns will be se<fered from 
Catalonia, Spain, to be used for 
experimental purpoaea in Dis
trict 6 next fall. Cork oaks of 
considerable size have already 
been raised in California, and it 
seems entirely, probable that 
they can be planted quite exten
sively in that State as well as to 
some extent in Florida.

. ___________

firlee require a lifetime hard 
l^perienoe. . Tba inetruotors 
t̂ iU court a thorough investiga
tion of eacĥ  subject, Uius invit
ing from each student the most 
searching questions, j^ ile  tbe 
best text books will be used tbe 
rfmrsri 'nf feetures will takP thr

As DM TImw

Lest Bsturda? moiling before 
dsyligjit, Andrew Wepke kOled 
a wolf which was no doubt in its 
yojunger days a monarch of the 
prairies in its clqss for a nnm- 
6er of years, as the animal was 
hsirless and toothless ̂ but not 
•ppetite-fesa as banger oom- 
pslled the brute to come oloee 
enough to get within rifle range 
with the result that death 
ensued.

AU parties who subeoribed to 
IS lor tiw West TVuM 

OoUegpjrUl pltoss 
M; or

fbr

widest range .and every niew and 
practical thought . wiU be 
brought forth and fully dabo> 
orated and applied to the every
day'affiairs of the farm. Thoee 
who will want reliable informs 
tion on domestic animals, such 
as cattle, horses, hogs, sheep 
and goats will get it; the animals 
wUl be brought into the lecture 
room and there studied at sight. 
Hiose who desire information 
on feed will also have object les- 
Hons on the farm. Silos and 
silage are on the coUege prop 
erty and the farnqers will Ito 
taught how to build siios and 
bow to put up silage. The same 
practical benefits will be had as 
to dairying and the cfeamery

"The normal features of tbs 
summer school will be under the 
management of ' thoroughly 
trained instructors who have 
had many years experience In 
aU lines of academic as well 
normal work. Teachers who 
dsalre to know the best methods 
of teaching agricnltnre in the 
pnblic schoedŝ  wiU have the 
askistanoe of Prof. Wslborn, au 
thOrSof the book which the law of 
the state requires to be taught 
in the pubUc sohoola.

“In short, this echoed offers 
the widest range to all teaobers 
of our free soho^, as H can be 
•kid without fear of oontradic 
tidta that tiw A.- 4b M. Gtdlege 
bt| superior a^Ttoiteges aloi 
thi Tines of'^H^tinlturs 
ottMr subjeois fbgl rslste direct
ly to oer iodestrlal p i^ress  

IrtU g Sopl. of sdtools 
St eritt be cetiduotor of
tiaiH^maL

Vt^

Precinct No. 1 812«» II 14 2 17II II 44 8 4841 II 14 4 - \  80II II II 5 ' \  87II II II 6
fcl

U As AS tr̂ TTn 1

Exemptions 65
’Total 669.

V’

w-car pf 
JL

Uo brod^t

Owrt

met in special session last Sat
urday for the purpose of attend- 
ngtotome district echoed mat- 
tors.

At the request of quite s num
ber of citizens living in district 
•bven, the court disoontinued 
district seven and established 
two new districts from this ter
ritory by adding four sections 
rom district number six.
Both these new districts will 

issue bonds and erect handsome, 
commodious school,  buildings. 
This, we hope, marks the be
ginning of interest in bonding 
tbe districts and building* good 
school honaes all over Randall 
county.

belonging to 
rn of Aiosil 

itpntoevsr
hogs. The oommeni it erito 
now naturally <*r^rto badb 

to the much dtsdtoiftd sabjqqf, 
“Are PjulMmdle as

Prodneers as "
Tbe fact that oti^ "aUsTot bqga 

nfiaed on “
toppadjltotoar^t^may not be a 
aatisfying proorto man^, ao a 
reference to the expertmeitiB 
along this line that have-bAies 
made from tlufe to time by 
Bwift 4b Oq., at Ft. Worth aay 
bs cited ae further argument In 
favor of milo. malse and kaffir 
corn, witch number among tbe 
certain crops of the Panhaadle 
ooontry.

This coinpany took two lots of 
hogs, consisting of oroes-breeds 
of Berkshire and PoUmd-China, 
ten In one group and thirteen in 
the other, and gave the question 
a thorough trial in the experi
ment. Tbe former lot was fed 
on equal quantities of gtonnd 
kaffir corn and milo nuM  and 
the lattiî  bunch on cruahed In
dian corn. AU feed 'waa dare- 
fuUy weighed and soaked twelve 
hours before feeding.' Hieee 
hogs were not sold oo the par* 
ket, but the day that they were 
w elled  it was olearty evident to 
aU hog Judges present tlMt the 
Kaffir and mOo main fed hogs 
would bring at least three cents 
more per hundred than tbe prise 
peld for tbe market tope. It 

in titiilflffttBSi; tojirddii^' 
100 pounds of poric, HO pounds 
of lOifflr com and milo main.

After the huga were killed, 
bung up and tWtinghly cooled, 
they were earefnlly Inspected, 
and opinion given as to the qual
ity of tbe meat, comparing Kid- 
fir -eem fed m M  Indian eem 
fed hogs. It was tbe oonaensus 
of opinion of thoee who Jndged 
these hogs, who are ae writ 
versed on this subject as any in 
tbe United States, that there Is 
no perceptible difference in the 
Kaffir corn and the Indian corn 
ho|p.

These two experimenU are

ft g
t —
\*

IffiMmMM I ndMMM IMm■ffiHnffilw LMffiMM fvffiiffi*

Mrs. ^^ite and sister, \Uss 
Anns RuSsell, formerlly ot Hera- 
ford, were in the city Wednes
day on their way to tiie eastern 
markets to buy mUUnery goods 
for the millinery department of 
the Leader Store. These ladies 
come weU recommended as trim
mers and wiU be ready for tbe 
spring business by March 1 to 
10, and wUl have stock second to 
none.

They will ooonpy tbs balcony 
or the second floor of tbe lieader 
store and it wiU be prepared for 
the comfort of these ladies* ph* 
irons even bettor tii^  it wee last 
•eaeon. •

m4 iki. IM4

took

Lael Frldqy evening Mr. find 
Mra. David Tltomse entertattied 
a few friends in honor of Mto. 
Dorothy Borman. There wtie 
abotitkirenty geeste prei^nt. A  
sumptious supper \ 
afe^ wpeh gamea

the

Mr

probably tbe most complete that 
have ever been made. The feed
ing of botii lots of hogs com
menced praeticslly at the same 
timei there being but one day’s 
difference in the length of time 
the hogs were fed. The hogs 
were killed and a test made 
showing tbe Kaffir corn hogs to 
be praetieaUy equal to those fed* 
on Indian corn. The yield on 
both was extremely good, in feet 
we get bat few hogs that wiU 
yield as woU as these.

It is especially gratifying to 
aU who are interested in the de
velopment of tbe bog industry 
in T^xas to note the ‘ very satis
factory i^uits in using Kaffir 
corn and \mllo maize. It is a 
WsU known fact that Kaffir com 
add milo maise wUl grow and 
make a splendid yield and re
turn per' acre in tbe western 
portion of Texas. It is past tbe 
ezperlinental stage to the value 
of tide product as a hog fetlet* 
ing f e ^  and the raenlt wUl 
probably be Jhat West Tezae 
wUl be a great hog producing 
seottai# where, mp to a few 
years back, boga were practieffi* 
ly torffiffii to a great many aeb- 
tioq^ c  ̂titia weatera country.

M iner in Weet Texae» 
whiMW K iilr com ted mflo 

telM grow to 
M Mnre out

aM oM pe
M e

/

m
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Ywr Si0Ms
•Pi oMttan UMt intaPHt yen 
pay modi jmt st tlili tiiM  
W « are m • ' poiitioD to offor 
yoa ioiae taoewHnaij low pri> 
oe* ip d a  Um i  of goods whidi

St  Muidle. Oar m enaeeat 
mbtigtr art anall and w « 
can tKnefore aeU on a eloaer 

margin than odiar people.

DryOoods
Partienlar attention is called 

to die prices on oOr dry
r

wearing a^pard.^ Thely 
wen worth mveedgating.

are

O ro««ri«s
Our good stock of dnnga to 

eat bought at the ritdit time 
and at low priodk givM us an 
opportunity to save ydi money 
wmdi you muan't miia.

Hardware
If  you are in need of any

thing in this lihe let os show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy. -

It is our intentkm to keep what 
you need and sdlitatalow  

price. Come to see us.

Paul Me Will
Umbarger, Texas.

mm. V’

It is uBjiaas for tha News 
maka any Introdecdon 
praaant incumbent of the 
to.whloh ha aaeka re-ekiotioa h>r 
aaotbar term; for we wonld be 
safe in atatlag that avery man, 
woman and diild in s Randdl 
county knows Sqnire Redfearn 
SB ha has bean an honaat cithien 
In Oanyon and Bandall county 
tor a number of years and also 
has been a servant of the people 
in the oapac^ of an office bold

dtsehatgiair
his datiea as a good and effieijent 
offioer should, with honor and
credit to 
friends. 
News to

himsdf ‘ and many 
He now requests the 
snnounoe that |ie,|W. 

J. Redfearn, is a* candidate tor 
the dfSoe of Commiaaioner of 
Precinct No; 1 and also tor the 
office of Justice of the Pesoe in 
snd tor Randall county anbject 
to tbe setkm of the Democratic 
primaries to be hdd in July.

We can ' recommend the 
’Squire to Uie voters of Randall 
county; the only criticism that 
the News has ever learned 
against the ’Squire if h may be 
called a criticism, we do not so 
consider it, is that the 'Squire 
was born a “Tar heel” and is 
good Ju^ge, and very fond of 
“ ’possdm,” neither of which, 
however, incapacitate him for 
the office he seeks.

Every Person

•f

who pftrehases R ^ l  Estate 
is interested in knowing 
whether the title is without 
flaw. This can only be 
known through

An Abstract

of that titJ^.^ W e can fur- 
n i^  special information a- 
long that line as we are of- 
fleial abstracters for this 
county. Let us look up 
your title before yon accept 
the Deed.

C. N. HarrisM &  Co.

■M N O Tl' W

jr in .

fB9
ValsnUiaa al
B. N. Clark of 

Canyon liondajr.
Mias Minnie Brmdn want to 

auMPUlo Sunday on a visit to 
friends.

(Set a fat roast and aoma pump* 
kin yam potatoes, wa hava both.

Dawson Bros.
Mr. Newberry of toe BaMmoru 

Hotel transacted bnaineaa in 
Amarillo Monday. ̂

Mrs. H. V. Reeves retnrned

wjth relatives st Bells,
Union services at toe Metho

dist church next Sunday wven 
ing at 7*.ao o’clook. Everybody 
invited.

Mrs. V. Edna Henson went to 
Roewell Saturday on"a buaineas 
trip. She expects to be gone 
about a week. ' •

W. S. Keiaer and son, 0. D., 
made a huaineae trip over to the 
neighboring city, Hereford, Fri 
day. While there they pnr 
chased a number of horses.r

Mr. and Mrs. L* A. Knight 
and danimter and Miss Mar)' 
Parr of Hainview visited at the 
Lester home Monday and Toes 
day of this week. They are on 
their way to Mexico City.

NuN«a*r of NatU ta a H»r«.«haa. 
eVaturW* ai:o rh.*rv itv.nl a farrlar, 

WmIim- It Hruii uauw. wbnaa dax- 
tin-ii} at tbr auvU .h) tlw ocrakloa oC 
a KivMi ijlilux iu*n«iiux ou tlM* basks 
of tin* Tluntaa «rmM tMMicvd bj Um 
tboo rrljritlUK atonaffb. Edward 11L« 
‘wbo n>wardrd rbr blackaialtb bgr 
xmmlux hiui aolB.'ient land 
tba tlltiDx ktmo fiv tba arsctkMi tbass- 
oS of a furxo. Aa «ial( root ho kad to 
praapiii annoally to tba Uag ats boesa 
aboaa and atxtr-ooa borsaabos aalla. 
To iba mtalam ailnd tba namtisr oi 
nail* would appear to ba saparflsoaa. 
bat wbaii it la'ramambarad tbst tbs 
boTMaaboa* of that period rsqntfsd tsa 
ssHa auto** U wttt ba saao ttat ttts 
calcslatlob* of ICdward III. moral; al-. 
lowed ooa orar lo esaa of aeddaoL 
PsrtbarwMHv. tba aboaa wars sU to bs 
for tba bnraa’a fora feat, from wblcS 
fact aoma bJatorlana draw tbs tafsr- 
coca that iha aslmala riddao la tbs 
knisbtB' losrsaiNaui* arara aoctwrasse 
to iQjar* aarb ..tbar with Ibalr IToM 
boofa.—L4Mid<ai .Nawa,

'•ean au ts sT.**

R. A. CAMPBELL
Livg S io jck  and Oahar^l

Auctioneer
1 hsvq had 20 years experience 

in crying sales. If you wish' to 
seU your LIVE STOCK, farm 
machinery, househo^ and kitch
en furniture or.fami praperty no 
matter where located.

All work guaranteed to give 
aatiafaction ^ d  terms are rea- 
aonabie. For dates call on Trav
is Shsw or phone 34 st the First 
National Bimk. Canyon, Texas.

SO Yl

Patents

purchased abei% 
head of tedlaemi filPto 

> Oaaahik, wa wto ^  
to fyridto jop the h gila f

Oiir fMrllr*i .|ii«iiiti<Mi fur tbhi or for 
tbr kiodrrO |>bru*rM “tu *ult our Ui|' o 
T," “to Ml to a T." "to know ooo to a 
T.~ Is or IdUa Can ao; oo« bdp os 
to ao eorllor rjumiptr* .No ooo of oar 
maDj' lostaaocs tbruwa ao; llsbt opoo 
Ita ofisto. A viiiTcat obrloos conjsc- 
tor* wooki explain ~a f*  as moanlas 
**a T aqaare." but to tbis tbors art va- 
rkMia obJexrtIuiM. We bare oo sTt* 
Brace aa yrt tbat tbe aamt **T sqoarb̂  
goes back to tbe aeTontasotb cawtofy 
and BO asample of ha bsbis oallsd 
ttmplj *U T.** sad la few tf aa; of 

w iostaacaa wosld tba aabaOtntloe 
af **a T aqtMiW* Cor ~a F ' maka aa; 
totarsMe aaaaa. Tba ootSon aaama 
ratbar to ba that of mlaata osaecoaaa. 
aa U arare **to tba laliiataBt polat.** 
Bat tba twldaoea la malol; aasatlaa. 
If axamplea eaa ba fosad of 
aqoara** bafora 1700 or of Ita radocOos 
almpl; to or of aarllar osamplaa 
af *va a T** tba; bm;  batp to satUa tba 
actoal ofistn. — Loodoa Kotaa aad 
Qnaiiaa

Will Ward la nursing a broken 
index finger since last Saturday 
as s resalt of making s half 
hitch of a lead rope sronnd his 
finger snd having s frightened 
colt fastened to the other end.

aliart
afjttaTWBiay ev

PieliiiraB £miuad on
npdoa at Tlioraas Bro|.

Ia Enl|tot aad family of ^aln* 
viaw were in OanytNi Monday.

R. W. Berry of Hereford was 
in Oanyon on businew Tnesday.

J. F. Craven of DMhart was in 
Omyoa Wednesday looking i ^ r  
bnaineaa maUera.

U  it’s 
••towe

quality îh meats
le I nwwr«»n T

yon

Mrs. Alice S. McConnell of 
Richmond, Va. who has. ..been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Haw
thorne, resumed *1 her Journey 
Tuesdjsy. She goes from here 
to Texioo where she will visit’s 
brother.

A t^egrsm recehed which 
was sent January 80th by R. B. 
Cousins stoted that the bids (for 
constrnctk^ of h6rn^'ViHUniig7 
were opened 'Ssturds)^ (29tb) 
and the hope, waa that the con
tract could be made in tbe next 
two or three daya.

If troubled with indigestion, 
constipation, no appetite or feel 
biliona. give Chamberlain’s Qtom;

The work on tbe*new building 
on the west side of the square is 
progressing rapidly snd before 
many days will be ready for oc- 
cnpancy.

T. T. Turk and son left for 
tbe St. Louis markets to gwke 
some extensive pnrehasea of 
godds for toeir new store soon 
to be open|^ np. ^'

Mrs. Moreland and dsnghter, 
Miss Aitia, entertained wito
progressive “42” a few of their 
friends Tfeaaraday night. Be- 
freshmaoto itore served and all 
had ai^enjoyable time. -  ^

On Thuraday night aa Joe Foi? 
ter and tba Naws man were 
paaaing west on Houaloa St. and 
ill front of tba raaMence where 
Mr. Castia Uvea, tbay discovered 
a looarta laoai^aa, lying very 
galetly beaida tba walk. Tha 
Ifews man alaaed it by tba (fly 
fltoparaar» t ^  ;v l*to  la

iisldor

sch snd liver Tablets b trial snd 
you will be pleased with the re 
suit. These tablets invigorate 
tbe stomach and liver and helps 
tbe digestion. Sold by City 
Pharmacy.

The Pulton Lumber Co. .of 
tbis place have opened s large 
Inmber yard in Happy recently 
which makes the third yard in 
this progressive little dty. It 
is tbe intention of these ̂ people 
to keep an up-to-date yard 
where can at all times be found 

complete assortment of lum
ber, laths, shingles, doors, sash- 

I snd fence posts snd st rea
sonable inrices.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Service and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
(foffee and'son. Misses Mattie 
Hollaod and Maud Brandon and 
R. A. Foster attended dinrch 
at Pleaaantview Sunday after- 
no(m. Those staying for the 
Sunday School, which followed 
senrioea conducted by Rev. 
Hswkina, report a weU organ
ised snd interesting SebooL

- A. O. Parish of Newton, lows, 
arrived in Canyon the first of toe 
week. Mr. Parish expects to 
move to RandMl County and be
come a ettiaen in this locality. 
HU family is expected to follow 
Mbn. Mr. Parish says there U 
qndte a change between tbe cli- 
aiatio conditions bare and In Io
wa, Up there everything is 
gffiBfir and itol htend m 
waatbqr oaU while here It U 
warm agdlanners^ are id lin g  
and sewing small grain.

Atowoiianlea 
lqg4Ctoa casM ef

U aM cH lto l i 
'fog n4DCiojf < 
eaa, l!b i

. * 48-tf
R. W. Sea of Hutchiaon, Kan., 

waa attending to businesa mat
ters in Oanyon last Monday.

Mra. Roy Cnllnm wbo  ̂Eaa 
been on the sick lUt for some 
time U able to beout again,

Mra. Beaaia^ Rhea of Honey 
Grove arrived Saturday evening 
to vUit ber parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Groves.

Mesdsmes W. S. Keiser, L. B. 
Christman, S. L. Ingham and 
W. O. Bennett an toed to Amar
illo last Monday.

Keiser BroeC A Phillips re
ceived s shipment of fine horses 
Monday which they had pnr- 
cbfsed in Deaf Smith county.

Mr. Gilliam is suffering from 
s smashed fingei* this week. 
He accidently let fall a box of 
apples in such a manner as to 
catch his finger.
. Mr. Moore of Roswell, N. M. 
was s caller st toe News office 
last Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Moere U a printer, as the saying 
goes “birds of s feather wUl 
flock together.” The News en
joyed Brother Moore’s visit very 
mnieh, oome again.

. Ylgha''JUgvea' ai^' 
with AiaariUjâ  f  rkn^f.. ^

atrayed or atoUn,”„ aBy. 
post hole digger. J. T. Hefliwd.;

Oecar Ltghthote of BlooBlng* 
ton. 111., was a baainaaa oallar in 
townTnaaday.

& ve your discs rolled but by 
Jaa. M. Btdaon, auceeasor to 
6. G. Foster.

in ̂ Canyon on Monday looking 
after some boaineai Interefta.

H. Shields who baa been visit
ing ceUtives in Catxyon started 
Saturday for Bakarafiald; Cal.

Before building call on or aae 
W. H. Rin^, (fontractor and bnild- 
eî . Office at toe old Foster black
smith shop. tf

Just try to remember that 
yonr peejndioe against a man 
doesn’t necessarily make him 
contemptible.^Ex.

Mesdames J. P. Heaser and 
H. J. Utterback returned to 
their homes in Amarillo after a 
brief visit st the Muldrow home.

Miss Naomi Turpin of Jeffer
son (Tity, Mo., who visited rela
tives here last fall, returned to 
Canyon iaat week. ~

R. R. Bolland, a nephew of 
oar townsman J. T., visited hU 
relatives here recently. He if 
from tbe new town of Abernathy 
on the south Plsins.

Tbe Baracs’s of the MethodUt 
obnr^ will Udd s business 
meeting Friday evening, Feb. 4, 
st.toe home of Harry Howell. 
Every member is requested to 
be present.

; "ktira. D.
TuUaTutiadafl

Hardy B r i^ ^  
in Canyon Tuesday k o i ^  
some bnaineaa inltraaii^

W. Y7. Elofay and Otgay 
both of Lubbodf ware In Panyf 
toefiratof the weak.

êe went to 
kreee Eatorday on a visit to her 
parentof Rev. and Mra. Robeson.

Mrs. H. B. Huoe, after a. 
short vtalt'with Canyon friends, 
returned to her home, Amarillo, 
Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Wilson relumed 
to ber home st Happy Mmiday 
after a short vUit with Canyon 
relatlTea.
. If you want something extra 

on Saturdays for Sunday dinner 
us.-we have it. Phone 172.

48tf Dawson Bros.
D. Steen and wifî  of Cordeil, 

Okla. and Beuford Steen and 
wife of Amarillo visited st 
the home of G..G. Foster.

■ m
■ ‘MU

ij,

Tbe News Is s live, local paper 
devoted to Canvon City and Ran
dall oonnty. Do you read it? It 
is worth sU it costs and more.

W. 8. Keiser of Canyon City 
and son, C. D. KeUer of South 
Dakota, were in Hereford Wed
nesday on business.—Hereford 
Brand.

We have everything obtainable 
that’s good to eat In our line, 
each as vegetables, fish, oysters 
and all klhds of fresh and cooked 
meats. Dawson Bros. * 48 tf

YOUR
on ladies’ suits and men’s clothing. W e have a few

t

more winter suits on hand that we want to close out

so don’t put o ff busring any longer as the few  we
f  * . *’ 1- • __

now have'w ill soon be gone. This means a big sav-
“ t

ing to you and a loss to us. but all must go as our 

spring goods are beginning to come in. Think this over:

A  suit worth $25.00 at $16.65

A  suit worth 20.00 at 13.35

A  suit worth 17.50 at* 11.65

A  anit worth 16.00 at 10.00

Ladiffis Suits

$26.50, $25.00 $22.50 and 

$20.00,

Yonr choice, $10.00.

IS.

his
tanc

’A'
OiffilSSt

This is a big sacrafice but wel'need both ipoin 

’and money. This is fo r Friday and Saturday

■ 4 % ,
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you City, w m  »  Tteltor 
hwt niicbt and gavs 

ovtShe information that be wiA 
Joseph B. Farrow of 
for a

at Aoati^'^ Mr, 
t mtered the race two yearn 

ago with ihe onderetanding that 
J. R  Bowman would not be a 
candidate, and after It developed 
that Mr. Bowman’s friends would 

. listen to nothing but a second 
term for. the present eeoretary 
to the governor, Mr. Hnnt made 
no campaign against hihi. Now 
he is in the campaign for **keeps” 
and intends to make an active 
contest.

Mr. Hnnt is a genuine Texan 
r and dates his resldenor in the 

Lone Star state from 1886. He 
is all for West Texas, and has 
many good things in view for 
the 106tb district if he is choice 
of the voter at the coming elec* 
tion.
’ A  court of civil appeals for 
this district is one of the issues 
Mr. Hunt will make most promi
nent in his campaign, and if elec
ted will fight a determined bat
tle at Austin to secure the court 
for this section of the state, 
lliis court he believea should be 
estabUahed at Amarillo as this 
city is the most accessible from 
all points in the district. He 
has many other things in view 
for district 106 which be will 
work for if chosen for the posi
tion.—Amarillo Ditily News.

The News referring to the 
above article, and after having 
had some conversatioq with 
Judge Hnnt relati^ to the mat
ter la prepared to say that be

tion and nnmerons solieltations 
^  odsr to run tor the office 
^hich embraces twenty-eight 
oonnties, he consented to make 
tbs raos for Representative of 
tbs oos hundred and sixth 
district.

*, if.,

About six montha ago, 1 de
cided io he a candidate for the 
office of Assessor of Iteadall 
cd«nty sttidtet to the action of 
tbs Democratic primaries to be 
held in Jnly next To many of 
the first settlers of RandkU 
conaf^ 1 am well knoim haying 
served as Oonnty Jndjge of this 
oonnty for almost 4 ,ysars and 
as such -was chair

inn. ipnring 
that time I also assisted in the 
preparation of the tax rolls of 
the copnty a nnmher of times so 
tiuU I  am fhmlliar with the du
ties of tiM Assessor u d  feel 
fhlly competent ^to dmcbarge 
the duties of tint office w d  
make the rolls in strict accord
ance with the law, and |i|hoold 
you in your discretion dej^de to 
honor me with that office, I 
promise to discharge its duties 
to the Tory best of my ability.

Thanking you in advance for a 
consideration o f my claims as a 
cit^n, I am.

Vew truly yours,
. Cyrus Bakman. r

Enisyii.

Last Friday evening at, the 
beautiful new bongalo home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Coffee, the 
Baraca Class of the M. E. 
church entertained with grace 
and splendor their Sister I%il- 
atheas.

Author aud Bible, contests 
were’the main features of*enter* 
tsinment and ' some were 
made to realise that a Bible 
study course would not be 
amiss for them, they, however, 
learned that Noah didn't name 
the animals anyway  ̂

Refreshments of various 
fruits were served during the 
evening after which all were in
vited to take a bite at an apple 
which was' suspended from s 
chandaller. Only the least tim- 
id-and, I might say, big 
mouthed—entered into the con
test, however, and while the 
other*Wmed to dnjoy looking 
on that was nothing to compare 
with the pleasure and honor(f) 
of getting to taste the "forbid-
dsn” frait »nH, ati-anffa

f  t- "

'J ■ ■■

yliing for the Panhandle country 
that is good and nothing that is 
detrimental.” He says that 
when the State builds eleemosy
nary Institutions and establishes 

'Other state schools and courts, 
that they must come this way or 
he will know the reason why. j 

Judge Hunt’s ability as a law
yer and his experience as such, 
his large and favorable acqnain- 
tanoe.>throogbont the State of 

his keen judgment in 
rs of jostioe to all, his 
character and the fact 

It be is a forcible and fluent 
sr win place him in' the 

foremost rank of members ih 
tl(e next general assembly 
(House) of Texas. Ws feel sure 
that aU the Panhandle'"district 
would be'prouST ofTSl^Ss 14 TAW 
maker. * ’

\ lin y  Ihtrew llwl.

•nie Merry Matrons’ Club was 
entertained last Thursday after
noon by Mrs. Robert Pipkin at 
ir home on West Evelyn Street. 

The afternoon was spent most 
delightfully and very dainty re- 
freabments were served. The 
members present were Mea- 
dames J. O. Gamble, A. S. Rol* 
Ihia, Travis Shaw, C. P. Hatch- 

Bd Pipkin, Harry 
H. Ackley, C. C. Dool;

C.JL Ooas, S. R. Griffin and 
Homef^iCiaalM.

■■■ I • iq.l I
llwlvdBdhi M H w

\ ^''HfeHftalffiffttings will be eoB\( 
r  ^ JilMttettkPPy. beginning Fri-

Rev. SmIMiln afw. 
Instate

win k f 1MM

went

the "Adams” were as eager for 
a bite as the "Eves.” If any 
prises had been offered, Tom 
Stewart should have received 
one for perMverance; for the 
ones to follow thought his trial 
would last forever, and G. G. 
Foster have had one f6r even at
tempting.* ^

At a late hoar we all left feel
ing gratefnl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Coffee for their kindness and 
With joyous hsarta w d  sohiof jaws, 

Votine thanks Wo our fallant boys.

A  P b il .|a t h a .
'■ ■ ' I ■

J. Frank Smith is able to be 
about again. He has been at 
borne several days nursing a 
carbuncle. While it bothers him 
some and is painful, he is able to 
atia^aboitt —

On Thursday Shofner Mont
gomery exhibited a dead lisaard 
that meahured 28 inches, in 
length, the body bdng 10 and 
the tail 18 inches. The young 
man stated that it was k ilM  it)

iky.the canyons the previews day

Judge Lair was reppprted very 
sick the first of the Week. He 
was taken sick Saturday bat the 
latest reports were that he was 
doing nicely and ahonld no othej' 
complications develope, he ex
pects to be out shortly.

Jamea M. Wells and family 
from Denvtt Ookmido landed 
here Saturday morning and 
took charge of the Senta Fe 
rooming hooae just north of the 
depot, llila  famtlg will be 
qeite an aoqniaiUon^e t^Leohbol 
ae wellae to 
iMiiiiiiiilti) and

iiffl t ito

#4.

Notice ia hereby given that 1, 
Frank A. White, Special Com 
mlsaioner appointed by .a de
cree of the 'Dletrict Court of 
Randall County, Texae, on Da 
camber 8, 1009, in Cause Na  
400, entitled "General Electric 
Company nr Canyon City loe 4t 
Light Company, etal,” in pur- 
■uanoe

upon me by said decree, 
will aell at public auction on the 
terms hereinafter stated, within 
Che hours prescribed by law, to- 
wit, from 10 A. M. until 4:00 P. 
M.,<on the first day of March A  
D., 1910, the same being the 
first Tuesday in said month, at 
the Courthouse door at Canyon 

>y, in said Randall County, 
Slate of Texas, the following de
scribed property, real and per
sonal, to-wit:

Allfand singnlar, the property 
and assets, both real and per
sonal, of every kind and charac
ter belonging to said Canyon 
City Ice A Light Company, to
gether with all its rifdits and 
franchises^ wcept the franchise 
to be a coloration, including 
specifically all of block No. 40, 
according to the plat of Heller’s 
addition to Canyon City, Randall 
County, Texas, lying south of 
the right of way of the Pecos A 
Northern Texas Railway Com
pany; all of Block No. 24, of 
Lair’s addition to said Canyon 
City, in Randall County, Texas, 
being the block upon which the 
plant of said Canyon City Ice 
and Light Company is sitnated 
and lying south of the Pecos A 
Northern Texas Railway’s right 
of way: also all the improve
ments situated on said block and 
premises together with all en
gines, boilers, dynamos, switch
boards, pumps, .tanks, pipings, 
tools, supplies and personal 
property of every kind and 
character situated or which may 
be sitnated on said premises at 
the time of the sale as herein
after provided, also all pole lines, 
wires, transformers, lightning 
arresters, meters, wiring, lamps 
and equipment, and all fnrni- 
ture, ^tnres, safes, desks, and 
personal property of every kind 
and charactw, whether herein 
specifically enumerated <Jf hotr 
belonging to said Canyon City 
loe A Light Company or to aald 
receiver as sneh, for the nse of 
the estate of said Canyon City 
Ice A Light Company. Not in
cluding, however, any of the 
book aoconnts or choses in ac
tion, belonging to said Ice A 
Light Company, or said receiver 
as such.

Said property, will all be sold 
as one parcel and upon the fol
lowing terms, to-wit: The pur
chaser shall pay to me as said 
Special Commisioner a sum not 
less than $1,000.00, when the 
property ia struck off to him. 
The remainder is to be paid on 
or before the First day of the 
next term of District Court of

the 9th day of May»«|.,W10, and

-a JL

TAILOR M A D TC LO
We take orders for the famous FVed Kauffman,: 

Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices. '

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
Phone 246

f, r ■“l-C'-. - -g -r-
French Dry Cleuiinf

The last Cut Price Sale of The Seaeoi
**

on suits and trousers. W e have a few  o f the choice 
patterns in men’s suits, all o f which are in broken 
sizes. W e w ill sell these at a loss rather than carry 
them over another season. The follow ing w ill give 
you an idea o f the great sacrafice in these lines:

, Men’s suits/’worth $30,00 and $35.00 at $23.50 
Men’s suiU, worth $27.00 and $25.00 at $17.50 
Men’s suits, worth $22.00 and $20.00 at $12.65 
Men’s suits, worth $17.50 and $15.00 at $9.75 

Others at same reduction.

Men^s trousers4n all sizes in medium and fu ll peg 
styles. A ll $3.^, $4.00 and $4.50' trousers, $2.85. 
W e4iave a few  ladies, children's arid men^s sweaters 
to close at 33 1-3 per cent discount. Big reductions 
in all heavy materials.

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.

■V,

EmpliyMi WmUmI.

There will 
for teeuihers, 
trained nurse, 
atora (male).

be examinations 
Indian service, 
telegraph opera- 
Junior Chemist

(explosives). Topographic Drafts
man, during the months of Feb- 
rnarj and March. There ia a 
good demAnd and good salaries 
sre paid this class of employees. 
The necessary instmetion and 
application blanks can be se
cured by addressing E. C. 
Brown, Amarillo, Texas.

said purchaser,shall, > as soon as 
the sale is confirmed by the 
judge of said Court, execute his 
promissory note for the balance 
of the pnrehasq price, bearing 
six percent Interest per annum, 
containing the usual provision 
for ten pdroent attorney’s fees 
If not paid at matnrity, and aald 
note shall be secured by a YSn* 
dor’s lien onrall of said property 
and by two or mors good and 
advent personal sureUea^ who 
shall m^ca oath to be attached 
to said note that they are worth 
above their liabilities and ax- 
amptions the amount of said 
note, or more, said notM toba 
payable to Prank A. White, re- 
eaiver, or hia snooessor.

 ̂ Fmaux a  WmTB, 
Spedal Oommieaioner

Btiiy Hands
will get into mischief—often it 
means a born or ent or sc^d. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow liniment 
just sasoon ss the accident hap- 

'BgTHgtlgprM a tne’pMT tm ’brpgTOir-*
ed while thO wound will heal 
quickly and nicely. A sure cure 
for ptAns, Rheumatism and edl 
pains. Price 25c, 50c and $1.0Q 

lottie. Sold by Thompson 
Drug Co., The Leading Druggist.

Ĵan. ^th, ooy 
’siaax'

Diamond Plow
rrke Gteatest of all Riding Plows. For over twelve 

yean the luder. Strong a^  Simple.
Easy on the team and driver.

i
rreo»T M tirM e i«q « l'B S lB aM cS< lM t|> ic« . I,  fit* 

It#  coairell;a« md, iSa  aac iSa i m Il m o ra  e< iiw IL  
H m  bat( n te lB i *ad  lofaeriag laaen, Tha M roagM t Iraiua. I i  m  barkad bg aa 
qaaliSed g a a o n M . It  Maada brad aad abotrldaW aaar m ]T M lw r riding plaw auda 
aarwbafa, bjr w|tbodr, at aag prka. W a caa back ap .1) aar cU ioa  by tha plow 
kaalL

Tysswrilws

Ê xaHnination for stenograph
ers and type-writers irlll be 
held March 24, 1910 in Amarillo. 
There ia Agood demand and also 
good salaries paid this olaaa of 
emidofeaa. Tha nsoessary in- 
strnctfcma and appli^tion 
blanks can be sacaced by ad- 
dressffiff B. 0. Brown, Amarillo, 
Texas or the United States Civil 
Bervioa Commission, Washing
ton, Dv C.

Do you know that eroup can 
be prfvented? Give Chaabor 
Iain’s Ooogh Remadl aoob ai 
the ohild becomes 
aftsr tinnlonpy 
•n d tf^ ih  pi

¥

We slso have a complete stock of heavy and shelf Hardware, 
Queensware, Glassware, Stoves, Ranges, Eclipee Windmills 

American Hog Ftnce^ Nails, Genuine Baker Perfect 
Barbed Wire. Wagons. Buggies snd evenrthing kept 

in s ftrst-class Hardware and Implement store.

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
A I el UptoOua Fum HMbiMity

See the News Printery

IR THE SUPERIOR KIND

*
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1 at I M OMyo*. V«n»i M 
OMm 9t

Ol̂ lfWM'.lkMVMy .
> at I

TCiw* M«* o«t «r tlw eovBty i 
miihiii 1 at eagirwtte* « f  tMa paM lor.

U  U vvidMU Ihft ttu» farkMir 
ltt'r«o«itinff ftt l«iul% M •dtqi&te 
«har« <tf fnriU of proapoH^, 
b «l no OQO ohoald erode* it lo
bim.,^Farm loborhM been no- 
torloaoly under paid in tiie pent. 
Moreorer, proepeiity emone the 
■erkmltend population is 
reflected in improved conditions 

transportation
and genet

Ulir fills m HhNii Hes

m m
A  .VsfiM Th iw I .TIiat.Wheat WetKIwSi 

. Wet tree fa t QtriaW WaeSits.
TWe lets Lord UelMburf soste years 
pe smM a (Wrelie <*e«v emlHiry te. 

ewfce eesM deteeadbi v t  a UustW iaiBer> 
Icae leeuOUe. Ihlare «enias o<w os 

I f  Ion the emheetry, tw wWeni Wte 
lentsWIp Wed eaplaliMHl d>e exact

TWa Way Owr
Pretest tWe PwWIie.

WWm  a persoa er flrai dkat la 
fcsiatra te tWe peatelMe tsepaaiasa l>a« 
Itee te reoeive large «isaatltf eit hfr 
tets tWe leap retort WsrIb te laeMtl* 
gala TWay vWrit tWe eSce ef tWe eoa< 

^   ̂^   ̂ .___ _ . ■■ . ^  ,«en» aad f r a  whet they caa It It la
s i i  i s  • « «* «< • — * « - *  • « « -

t loterttPed with. But It H loeksfbrterd as to tWr rtiarsr to dike 
atler be Wad eald everything, there was

refuel
Lard uallebory, ‘*thk|;̂

OretriWatere MeCiM. 
H e edbeitef I f  paerr W« 

n il p e l IP UeM.
•ft*. Out wo IP

Ike MtMp4

Aari
tpefe ar tapptaUoo at oar potaon. flna 

eoatoraUM wMoe wer oppaar to Uw aotan 
artea Maaa wB Im ptoair aorreotaO opon 
liof iMniBtontao omattoii rrfUin pabSriwr.

Railway TIew Tabla.

MAIN UNK, WEST BOUND.
N o. 81 to  d o v t o . . . . i . . . H t  p. or.
N o . in .  la  Cartobad .....................tft« a .a u
N o. m L o a a i r r a i r t t t . . . . . . i e U a . a u

MAIN UNE, EAST BOUND.
N P .U . fK M a C la vW ......... y ...........UM8 o.
Ne. 111. teUaaeea c i t y ......... VW P.B
No. N . ia e a l p yeto la.......... ....... .k U  p.oo.

PLAINVIKW BRANCH, NORTH B’ND
No. to. to  A oM rilio  .........  ........a u p c
No. to L a e a ir ra to M  .........V........ e top .au
<>UaKVIEW BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
N o. to  to PU to rtow ....................... 11:15 •. au
No. to I<aeal PMchi.......... ......7:I5».

TtatB i No. 81 oo ttaa Mato Saa  laavtar Caa- 
y a a O k r  a t e w  p.m . la auiOa ap haia. i 
T r a ii X i .  to  aa tha Mato L ia a  a rrlrto r fraai 
O tovtoa tM a . w . w « r attktoptooa. 

iB o a i trotoSto o a t tiatoo Naa. 81 aad to doo’i

Lsnerk, Hi; Jen. 29, *10; 
Editor News:

■  ̂ Just before leey 
InB Csajtm Dea 11th, Mm  '*Plm< 
bendie’" ww experiencing some 
severe winter westher, bat up
on my srrival here, I got into 
Uie reel thing, end we have been 
having the genuine old* fashitmed 
article ever since.

You people formerly from the 
North mny congratulate your 
S^es upon what you are miss
ing by living in that delightfu 
climate.

And 1 am more and more im
pressed with the disti&ct 
vantages the “Panhandle** f  
mer pbssesses over his Nort irn 
neighbor, not only in his g ity 
to till the soil every 
the year, but also in 
of stock raising in 
compelled to sscrifi 
portion of his cro

f  St thought o f aghtleg: I f  th» pns^. 
Ideal lefasts. why. you will simply^ 
hsva IS come homwMaln 

The emWfry wSoc and had hie sa/: 
lo  th* pieeMeot o t the repabite. who 
htaakly retnard to give la, had the' 
dlptomat retired to thlak thinga =ov«a 
A  law iMMWe tatsr he wrele te i f  praw 

Mt:
*1 regret that your MeeUesey <does 

aot see your way to recoguf the Jusi- 
ot the clalme which 1 have had 

the honor to praaaoa t have caw to 
aay. oo behalf of her Brltaunle mejwe- 
ty’a govemmeat that up f e year ex- 
celtaDcy yMd* o* all potuts witch I 
have aaioMf it Will be my painful duty 
to act oi/the secood half of ' my In- 
stroel

Codf^ this vague and signiScaDt 
the preaMSot yfeMed^at OOce.- 

6a Teiagrapb.

AUNTED ALASKAN ISUND.

Announcements.

tbecpld while 
stock over to 
in preparing ft 

But St 
friends (i

th in 
matter 

ot being 
so large a 

in fighting
intering'* his 
next spring or 

market, 
of my farmer 

have never seen
i We are sMborixed to aanounoe (he 

following persons as eandldaf for 
the respective oOleea, subjeet to the 

. aetipa of the vofe at the Demoerstie 
Primary to be held on Jaly 23rd, IMO.
roM ITATIVB,

J. C. HUNT.
P D r  c o c n t t  j v n o x ,

i W. D. SCOTT.
FCB aHXMirP AND TAX OOLUDCTOR, 

SANFORD. /
Fast OOCNT̂  AND OtSTRlCT CLES  ̂

U. P. GARNER
F o r  o o c n t t  a t t o r n k y , /

W. J. riJSSHEI^
For oocntt twrascri

P. R  YOU I

/

0 .0 ,  FOSTER.

• T. V./SLAC K.

WUXCAOK. ^
t l  L. D .iN lE L ».

C.yRUS KAKMAN.
F or txiMinsaioNfai p r r c in c t  n o . 1, 

HENRY J. WEBER.
W. J. REDFEARN.

Ftsl icsnca or the peace,
^  W . J . REDFEARN.

TIC COST OF UVM6.

Texas) me “Everything
dries op/and blows away down 
there,^but I assure them* that 
with same amount of mtm 
tuiy the '*Paahandle** bad in 
190Q, they would not have been 

lie to have raiaed anything 
t̂o blow away.

Here land values range from 
$100 to $150 per acre, there 
from $20 to $40. Here the 
soil IS impoverished and washet 
off from many a hillside doim to 
the red clay and the owner fao 
ingthe problem of commercial 
fertilizing, thei^ the soil is of 
the richest in the country and 
BO dwHger ef wmihiwg awwy 

In view of these and many 
other adi'aalag&s, is itan^' won* 
der that the . homeseeker .is 
turning bis face toward the 
great “Pahhandle’’ where such 
golden opportunities awiut him.

I beg your pardon for this ef
fusion, but confess that I never 
return from there without en 
thnsing. Very truly,

M. M. (Min.

of RwMi*n SxilM  Who D f j » f  
StorvatioM ar Tortura.

Td the aodtb sod weat of Kodiak. 
<UaUDt about 100 mllaa and forming 
ooo ot the Seniidl group, la th*island 
of Ohliikof. the basatad lalaad of 
Alaaka.

Eoahrooded for a great portloo of 
tba ttme with almoat impaootrablo fog. 
this lonaly lala la an o b j^  ot tarror to 
tha oatlTca. who claim i t  Is haaatrd 
by the ghoata of Ruaaiau exllea. _̂_

The naUvaa will oot go near the Ik 
Isnd, aajing k maaos certain doatb to 
Invade tha canny conflnaa. and there 
sra few mns Is the fSr north who have 
the temerity to teat the truth of the 
sassy and wninl talas told ot this for 
bidding snd bnrmn Island.

Shlpmastara and sailors passing the 
ptecn assart that the agooltoag crisa of 
Rsaslss nsllaa sent thart tD starm or 
dla by tortun sra aomttimea heard 
as eulsc ntghto while the cMsk off 
ehslsB sad the aouad off blows are tea- 
tlSsi to la so allldavtt by s whMa bmo 
who OSes sttsoaptod te remsls there 
for s weak and who ossriy lost his 

.—Tsnaaa Trlbeae.

PMsMlyr If U hspposa to hs i  siinlhg 
or laud sehtms that offsrs Isifa re- 
tsrss spon ths'lnvaataMiit of aaooey.

______  s doosn or as
-off the Isesmiag 
gat tha samaa and addnsaea off tks 
writers and thtn rasaal tbs lat|an and 
permit them to be delivered.

The sext mom ter the taapactora Is 
M vM t the pssaona whose napMw and 
sddraaaes wart taken from the lettara 
and (o gst from thorn the coitespond- 
soeo o f tha aoppoaod frasdulsot coa- 
enra. 'WRh this the Inapeetnrs “ niakO" 
a case aad either canae the arrest of 
tbs' dlibooast persona or causa a 
**fraud ordsr~ to he Isauad against It.

A ‘Ttand order”  la simply an order 
made by tbo postal anthorltlas at 
WaahlngtOQ declaring that such a 
baalneaa Is fraudalent and warning 
the pubUc agatoat sanding money to 
It  After that oacb latter coming ad- 
drsaaed ta that concern Is stamped 
**frnnd~ In red Ink acrooa Its face and 
retnmed to the aeoder.

Thonaaods of acbemes for defraud
ing the public hsa been stopped by the 
postal antborltles. and they are always 
os tbs watch for them.—Kansas City 
Star.

ThsSseW Si-A--- ih--AW WDŝ Uf I ywpUWs
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The high cost of living is ht- 
tracUng universal attention. 
The Increase has been assigned 
to varioaa causes, among which 
are the tariff, control of produe- 
tkm by trusts, abort ‘supplies of 
food, an over production of gold 
and other things.
' It is impossible to adstgn to 
each of these influencM ’the ex
act part which it may have had;̂  
but the Department of Agricul
ture has gathered some figures 
which seem to show that tlî  
farmers, at any rate, have been 
benefited by the rise in prices.

Taking the average prices of 
farm prod nets between the
years 1896 auid 1900, as a baaia, 
it la found that the coat of all 
commodities has increased 
neariy one-quarter. f^rm  
crops aad live stock, on the 
other band, have increased more 
than three-quarters during the 
same period. Horses have ad
vanced in value two and ooe-hilf 
timea and mnlea nearly aa tMMh.

la  cereal crop* has bean a like 
Ineresae. Com baa more tten 
4bubled la price value, a fu^  
rjFhicb, of oourae, haaaa Imper- 

I t  bearing oo innreaeed dMt

The so-called Christian powers 
of the world might well consider 
the possibility that Jesus meant 
hia kingdom to be one without 
police and soldiery, a' kingdom 
resting on the one maxim of love 
and gentleness, and not on a 
myriad maxims of force and 
vioienoe. 'niat Jeans, following 
the high example of the earlier 
maaters in Israel, should have 
sought to belittle riches, power, 
rule, in themselves, Ig k rightful 
inference from His utterance. 
But that this Hebrew of the He
brews wished to -move men to 
rest content under the injustice 
and oppression of the world in 
the hope of eompeneating abun- 
danoeand bliss In the world to 
come ia borne out neither by 
the letter nor the epirit of hie 
teach logs. And this would sig*. 
nlfy that Jeaua waa indifferent 
to the fiato of the poor and un- 
Bdnoemad with the problem of 
povertg aaA ^a enfferiiig which 
it entalfeC ttiBt be oared not 
what-haUa of wrong and oppraa- 
•ion men jpdadorco endured in 
thja world, aa long aa they de
livered copla from tba
•naiaa of f i l i a l  helL Bat If 

W  a eiH i i t g p rf tatloB aC

Tlw Nniss Habit.
A parnonal nxpsrtsnen first showi>d 

tbn writer tbn ponsIbUlty o f s state nt 
affairs where the bsbtt o f nolee cooKl 
becooe as fixed as the babit off s dnu: 
Wskts# one nlybt In the quiet o f e 
country boues far ffross other babiie 
dons. 1 suddenly beard tbe startinx 
the boc sir enarine which pumped tie- 
water—ebng. cbog. cbog. etaag. 1 Iny 
llsteninc to Its moaotonoos vibrstloti- 

a nsudiHiig ut Ike uuusH t 
for pnmplof until I fell ssleep. Tin- 
next nixbt tbe sonud wss repoaied 
On nieotioalDE tbe matter to my,lMM<i 
be confessed t^ t  be conld oot sleep in 
tbe qnlet o f tbf.(CoaDtry: that tbe nod 
deo change from tbe roar o t '»  Kreat 
city to tbe Sjleoce o f tbe woods was >«• 
grset aa ttf esnse him real saffeiinx 
As his only way lo rest be would leave 
tbe boose In tbe middle o f vbe night, 
atart op tbe pomp and. IjtIbs down In 
a nearby hammo^ And aleep brought 
bim by the lallaby o f tbe hot air en
gine. Thiff man reengnlsed that be had 
tbn Qolae babit and finally cooqoefed 
M—Honis Godfrey In Atlantic,.

Oddly Nanied.'
A Mr. Hndson. who bad made a 

larw fortnue as a deotlat. bad btilM a 
▼ary expeostve conntry bonne near 
Oobltn. but of ancta so extraordinary 
conatmedoo as to bid deOaoce to .tbe 
criticism o f tbe arcMSbet

One day after dlaner at Cnm o's thia 
singular mansloa became a subject of. 
merriment for bis gaests. Tbe quesdau 
for tbetr aadrtcal ioqalry was. ’‘What 
waa Its order of arcbitecturer* One 
anid it eartalnly was Urseiaa. spotber 
oooteDdad It was Hsxon and a tUrd 
that It was orteaiaL when their hast 
tbna interpooed;
' ‘‘Bsenee me, geuUeoien. yon are aU 
wrong, it is Tnsk-on. From tbn tr- 
regnlarltlna of tbe mansion and from 
Ita proprietor being a dendat the Irlab 
call It BosEgietootb Hall.”—London An-

Met Wsrdi a Rush.
“Kot worth a rnsb” Ia aa a popular 

sayliic. tbv predeceaaor of tbe now 
morn common simlln *wot worth a 
straw.** In prscarpet days it waa tbe 
cnstoai to strew tbe floors of dwel̂ ng 
houaaa. When gncstt of rank ward au- 
tertaJuad frank rusbeu warn nprnnd far 
gham. but folk of lowar dngrsn had to 
ha content witb rushes thst had fd- 
raudy haan nntd. whlln witi hnWMnr

—Loodnu fltandard.

ROQUEFORT CHEESE
Tbn Disoevsry Mads by s Poor Frsnsb 

Paassnt Boy.
A shspbnnl boy with a poor appe- 

dts discovsrnd tbe asernt of making 
Roquefort cbeeae. 'Fnie aa gospsl! 
Tb^ swear by that story today In 
Roquefort. FYdnce, sod if they ooly 
know .\be isd's oatue ibey'd raMs a 
monuiDsat to bim. lie was ont taod- 
Ing abaap. and. the sun amldiiE down 
hard, bn want Into a cavam to nat bla 
ebnaaa and ryn braad. Ha failed to gat 
away with afl of It and tbrnw a boak 
nf tbn ebbaa* off to one alda. It bap- 
pannd to drop on a oataral abatf. and 
n tow monttan Inter tbn boy ^nd  
tbn ebnaan adil tbera Bn aaw that it 
had usdafBoiin a coundtodonal cbaaBs. 
fhr Iflntsad of batnx dry and hnrd It 

iBd ersamy. Basldaa. tbarn 
off gnnalab mold running 

tbrougb R. Tbs boy took a nip. and 
ante was no piaaatog be carried a 
lb borne to bla motber. gbe most 

bars baan a sroman oi totqpigancu. 
tor no aooner bad sba tasted than she 
took ond'of tbs largnst rolls ot ebssse 
fh>m her dairy, bad bar sou guide her 
lo tbe cavam and placed R on tbe 

In doe time tbe snme ebaagv 
wroagM. and Roqnafort ebasne 

bad arrlvad aa an article ot com- 
meron. AU tbe natural mvems aroaud 
the qnalat old towu now are naed for 
ripening cbeeae, and tbe woman work 

UHB IIUlll Ull UUI|ll'llfi{^
aronnd tbnir cbents.—New York Prsas.

Hood and His Aont.
While still a boy Thomas Hood went 

to ficoUand for a.. holiday trip and 
stajW with bis snot, wbo was a rigid 
Babbatartan. He describes bow apoa 
one occasion tbe old Isdy wss too In
disposed te go to her bstovsd kirk, but 
found satertaiument lb tbe dascripeton 
of tbe peaserahr forolsbed by ber ir
repressible '•nevvy;" ‘Takimy. my 
mao. ksnk out—#ba*s that?” ’Tliat'a 
Railia Bnand-So's dangbSwr, annt. and 
Isn’t abs making dcapenite love to 
yonng Somebody, wbo'a walking by 
her aider* '’'fbe grscnleaa bissle: l*d 
wank ber. gib I were ber inammle! 
Keek ont again. Tam:’* *nicrFa MrA 
Blank, aunt, and aba's got oo n 
graod allk gown and aneb a velvae 
nwotler **1101 na up. laddie! Sbe. to- 
Baed. the sillte wastiife bodle! Bbe’d 
better tor pay a* site’s nurlng. Wba's 
uetotr* And ao they would go on. tbe 
crabbed old ScotcbwosMD little sos- 
pecUng half tbe ‘‘stonr” proceeded 
toem tbe active Imagtoatloa ef ber 
**newy** to bclgbteo tbe fun and draw

ont
I,

Oversteahed.
Madxe aa tbe oldest of a family of 

gllia bas erkfentiy beard and taken to 
heart tbe disappointment .jrtf ber par- 
enu over tbb excessive femininity si- 
lotted by tbe fates to tbe family qolr- 
ar.

When recently tbe flfib little dangb- 
ter waa born Madge jns playing In 
tbe garden wlib one of ber slatem snd. 
as a neighbor cobsldarsd, eras decided
ly rongb with the child.

**Madge. doa’t treitt yonr little slater 
an." remonatmted the, neighbor. **Ton 
nQrbt kill her.**

"Wen. If I did." was tbe COM rr- 
**tbare*s pleaty mom In tbe 

—Pklladeipbla Ledger.

The BswsIH o t t k t  
Harrlflifl CMnen-Huy 

ffu lyodlog that

Unehnitginfi fipert
•f deerstalking M sBll 

astnral and meat basely al
to tba busting of primitive matt 
ia to ba fbund m the Britiib 

The dMtarsnee bstwaab the 
netual husdag ot the bangry Pkt aafi 
the stalfclag off the owner of a osodem 

fMUbt la tMtlb mors thda tie 
-FMd.
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Make Cooking Easy*
Most Econoniical anil Up fo date tamtioB 

O N  -  T H E  -  M A R K E T  V  MV
Generates Gas In 3 minutes. i

. NON-EXPLOSIVE J .  -
 ̂■ The Blue ^mme Oil Burner is designed to etimiumte the using v

of Wood 'and Coal for all cooking and heating purpooes. It is sim
ple in construction, easy to operate and alwayl ready for instant use.

It is adjustable to any Stove or Range without any special fitt
ings. Positively no smoke, no soot, no noise, and with l^is elimi
nated you have robbed householdfwork of two-thirds of its annoy
ance. The Blue Flame Distillate Sumer generates hs own gas from 
either No. 1 Distillate, Coal OH, Benzine or Naptha and is guam - 
teed to acedmplisif all the remarkable claims. Safty, Reliability,
Cleanliness and Economy are among the special features we com
mend to the purchaser; intense heat, CLEAR FLAME and an even 
fire at all times, for all kinds of cooking and baking, with regulat
ing facilities for any amount of heat required.

No smoky pots and pahs to cleans no waste of fuel; no dirt, 
dust or ashes; no vFSod or coal to elesn after. Distributss the heat 
evenly to all parts of the stove. Positively does'nt warp *or dam
age the stove. :

Not an experiment, but a success. ,'r 
Not a luxury, but a necessity. )
If you are a live wire and want an endless big paying busineaa 

of your own, get full particulars and aee demonstrations at

Videria Hotel, Tedafjuid^tarday Obly-

EXCLUSIVE SELLING IUGI1T8 IN CHOICB TERRITORY.

i  /
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New Firm in Canyon
We beg to announce that S. 

Shotwell and H. J. Sevali have pur^ 
chased the business of Crowdus Bros.'
& jhlume Company and will take 
charge on Monday, January 10,1910.

We will handle farm seeds of all 
kinds and will be in the market for 
all kinds of grain and feed stuff. Al-' 
so offer the lowest prices on the var
ious kinds of feed.

OUR CO AL STOCK
will be held up to the highest "stands 
ard and we will quote you prlc^ of 
the lowest kind for the best grades 
of coal. ,We will expect .cash trans
actions, f i l in g  and buying on that 
basis, thereby saving you and our
selves much annoyence and trouble 
and in addition giving the purchasr 
the advantages of a much lower

Slices as there will be no losses'from 
ad accounts. .

' in  IS m E  HUH yui' mthow.

Shotwell &  Sevq
Office East Evdyn SlTMt. Qtty, fexiU;

tfm m m a s s E m m m rn m  ^
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W e expect business because we work 
to it and work to keep it by doin^ 

et to mease. 'our best to p
e<lryir!tmarirrT-i» r . . - I.  ̂ Bm iim|., | ,, , ------------------ M—

NO DISTINCTION

Is  made in the treatment of custom* 
ers, small depositors receivings the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts. ^ ’

m

r,
LAND BARGAINS

Be in g  an “CHd Timer” here I am well 
posted on r^dues and know bargains 

when 1 see them. " I am in a position to show 
yon the best FAEMS, RANCHEIS and 
CITY PROPERTY aikthe LOWEST PRICES

L. 0. CONNER
Rmml lEstmf] Lomns, 'L lw  Stock, Rontmls

OfRoa BaHdhif, Nartli $Me of Ssoart, Caayon City. Toxaa

The “OUTDOOR" Herd
O F  R E Q IS T B R E D ' 

f ’ HEREFORD CATTLE

BULLS IN SERVICE .

Strike Twenty No. 188,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Roae Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armonr Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

. n ’

ty  aOtKPOaO KINO. 
(Cvsrrisbt. w a  by AoitrlasB Pn m  Am - 

cIaUmlJ
Om  dsy as L was about to kars any 

■tody a yooBf coopts cams borrylsf 
In fttd asksit sw to marry tbsaa I 
dWlks very moeb to aiarry pscssos 
thos borrlsdly about whom 1 know 
Botblaa. and In this cass 1 sspsdally 
ksaitatsd. Tks man, tboofh rsflnsd 
lookinc. was drssssd In clotbss mors 
bslittina a workingman than a fso- 
tlsman. Hs Wits pals fkesd sitbsr 
from 111 hsalth oT bsoauso tas had not 
bssD accosfeomsd to tbs sonllght: oCb> 

Wlii IM — H i htm H,

i

FOR SALE •

One car load two and tliree year old bull*.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old hejfers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

Bowsrsr. sines there seemed to 
no objection to my uniting them, both 
bantf o f aga 1 told them to corns Into 
my'stody and I would acoommodats 
them. Ws had barely got Inalds and 
tbs couple t^en  posltk>n before ms 
when quick footsteps were bssrd with
out

Tbs man lost wbat color be bad be
fore.

*T3o on,”  anid the lady to me'Wnpa- 
tlently.

But before 1 could do so two mep 
msbed In. One of them, glancing at 
the groom expectant, snl^ *AU right; 
ws’ts got him.”  Then to the man to 
whom he referred he ssld» “Yon come 
along with me.”

”Wbat*s all this about r  1 asked. 
“He's an escaped convict,”  said ths 

man who bad bsen speaking.
la that a faejt?”  I asked of the man 

I bad expected to marry.
•Tea,”  be said; “ I am."

*Ke spoke wlthdot the slightest ap
pearance of shame or regret The 
lady went vp to the men, who were 
prison ofBdaJk, and begged them to 
permit the ceremony to proceed befocs 
taking ber lover back to prison.

Bat yon don’t wish to marry a Jail 
>lnl, do youT” be replied.

I wlata to marry this man. It will 
delay you only a few moaienta. Corns: 
let tbe clergymsu proceed.”

Wbat do you aay. Tom?” he asked 
of his companion.

It’a a rum go,”  aald tbe otber, "but 
If tbe young lady insists on throwing 
herself awray on n convict 1 don't see 

Its aay buslnasa of oar'n. W #vt 
got him snfs suongb. and two or thrss 
mlnntss won’t make any dlfferenes. 

”Att right”  aald tbe otber. “Qo 
head, pareen.”
It waa my turn to demnr, not Uklag 

the bnalDaao of uniting n lady to any 
•a lUMlsr such circumstances.
” 1 reckon ehs’s with him." said the 

oAdal called Tom. "Some one sent 
him a saw In n cake, and I expact 
ahe’e the one that did It.”

"Do go on," asM tbe girl pleadingly. 
I felt constrained to take the anme 

new about tbe matter tbe own did— 
that It was none of my bualneoe, ao I 
yielded and married them. Tbe girt 
took out a portemoonaie atMl gave me 
a twenty dollar bill. Then abe tbrsw 
ber arms about her faloD baeband’a 
neck and said cheerilr: '"It’ll be all 
right dWt. dearie, we r̂e married *

■Kî l
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John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

LET MC PIOURC WITH YOU ON YOUR

Brick and Cement Work 

Foundations and FlueA-
Cement Walks and Curbing

Prices fight Best workmanship

JOHN BECRIN
Pf\onel6 l,

, GREIiTEST MOniCYQlE RACE EVER MM
e

1089 m iltt ia 24 iMert. Wm  by Sgtaear rid ia i a 5 H. P. INDIAN.

C. D. 8JEAR3, A gt canyon, Texas
■ a s i s n i n a W M S M i i w m

REEVES Ik CARAWAY

p n o e  . siwiRmeiWHiiBWaoe®-

WreTWWtlll IBi> whole story. I would 
hove done It before ouly yon wouldn’t 
let me. It won't be long now. 1 assure 
you. 1 won’t aay 'goodby. but only 
adieu." Aud with several moiw kisses 
ahp released him. and be went away 
b^weeo bis captors, cecb bolding on 
to a handcuff tbe prisoner wore about 
bis wrists. After they bad gone I 
gave tbe lady a r^ ifleate of marriage. 
8be waa going sway without it. but 1 
detained ber.

"Would you mind explaining thlo 
to me?" I asked as sbs was shout to 
Issvs me.

"Not yet." she replied. "Tbsnk >wu 
ever eo much. You don’t know tow 
fsr you have bean Instrumental in un
tying a knot by tying one. ConkluT 
yon date the certlScate.beck a yearT’

" I couldn’t do that,”  1 said.
"Well, I don't know that it is neces- 

•try. ttougb It might make the rest 
of It easier. Qoodby. Bonoe day youTI 
hear from us.”

With that she went away.’ looking 
far happier than when abe had entered.

Six montts pasaed. doting which I 
haard notblug from either of tbe coo- 
ple I had married. Then one day a 
geuTTenmrriffllSr OBTliywtff̂  
to recogulxe.

"You don't remember me,”  be said.
"1 coafesa I do not,”  I replied.
"That's r . j t  remarkable. The last 

and only tlms I saw you .1 was an mo- 
caped convict In borrowed, or, rather, 
st^en. clothes. You married me be
fore 1 was returned to tbe. peniten
tiary.”

"And may I ask bow you ba«e as- 
cored your freedom?" .

"By a prrdoD from tbe governor 
You ecu. It was a case of conviotioa 
under a mtaundentandlng."

•PItaae to seated.” 1 said to him, 
"and make your explanation.”

”Tbe matter which has pushed you h 
vary simple when you get tbe fsetc. 
I  courtsd my wife clandestinely, aha 
being engaged at ths tlms to tor te
ther’s partrer In basin sas. 1 parauaA 
ad bar to slops with ms. Tto night 
we were to make the elopement I wsUA 
to her bouee and met her at a rear 
deor. At ttw SMinent our agrees was 
eat oft kbe admitted om to ths bouse 
aad clsssd tbs door. Tn ascaps de- 
tectiso ws want upatoAta and Into a 
bodroem. We boast Sites eae comlsft 
and tbe girl told 8M to su Into an ad- 
Jotelog room. Bar t e ^ r  came iato 
the ropm 1 had entered and, suppostet 
OM to be a burglar, called the poUcc.

”1 tosst cither he eoutaut  to confess 
teysslt a tolsf or ths gM^s rspotttlfa 
wostt hs rolnsd. 1 chsss ths t o n ^  

IPws mr teantogs « y  ww 
ths. ifhAto SUN7  to hr 

I Abts tsMoasd b ^  
fwiili.ieii.thd pteteis^'

Issvlas tea hs. ptessntsd m  
tor a Bup

UEfl PHOPIBIL
•y  MARION O O LeM R a 

lesirrlsht  tm . Sy Anwrlosa tbam  ̂
dstlsa.1

Jparkm Bstbaway, though shs was 
set latorsotod In thr rights of 
was deeply latarsatod la ths rights of 
a UromaK and that woman was bsr- 
tsK. IBsa Bathsway was twsnty-aix 
yam  oM and unmarried when it aod- 
tto ly  occurred to her that there waa 
pae right belonging to ber that she 
had beeî  denied, not by aay laq[, but 
bar the meet imperiooe of an mlera, 
cuatom.

"A  man," alR aald. "may aay with
4teniinlte,.XnUnokiiBifc______________ _
1st a woman aay the same thhig about 
a bosband .and abe would be eohald'

CMl ImmodeeC In the extreme. Indeed, 
r statement would bo bold up to ridl 

mio and would dafaat ber purpoee to 
%arry. Purthermord; a tnan atû r ask 
a doasn w »m «i one after anothtr to 
jhiaiTy him, wblis a womaa la forbid
den to ask svsn oos man. Now, I’m 
hot going to submit to such Injusrice 
Any longer. 1 wish a husband, 
and cfalldren. 1 know tbe man 1 
Stould like to marry. 1 decline to 
hngls for him. .Fm going to aasume 
with regard to him tbe came privilege 
he baa assumed toward me. 1 shall 
propose marriage."

Mr.i Archibald Bowe was tbe min to 
whom MIee Bathsway decided to pro- 
poee. Be was thirty-two years old. 
doing a good businesa and of good 
standing both socially and as a clUssn. 
Mlsa ^tbaw ay bad an'income of 
$1,000 a year. In a business point of 
view tbe elements for a partnerablp 
existed. Tbe question In tbe lady’s 
mind was this: First, had the man 
ever thought of her aa one be would 
like to marry: second. If not. doold she 
lead him to so think of ber? Be'was 
permitted to discover ber feelings for 
him. Why should she not be permitted 
to lesm hie for ber?

All this reesoDlDg was wall enough, 
but to put It Into practice was snotbsr 
matter. Biss, Bstbs way winced at tbe 
first fine. A brave way to act la tbs 
ease was to send for Mr. Bowa and 

ka hay proposal by word. Her tsal- 
Inga constralnsd ber to do It by latter; 
but, after writing and tearing up soma 
twenty epistles, sbs conctodsd that she 

eitber "Uke ibe bull by tbe 
home^—that Isr make ber propoeal In 
pareen or not at all. Summoning all 
ber reeolutloo. she wrote him te call 
on ber.

When Mr. Bowe’s card was banded 
ber tbe next evening she caught alfilit 
o f ber fare In a mirror. Dlamay was 
written on every feature. She was s 
strong character, tbongh with a tend
ency to enter upon Innovatloae that 
only tbe concurrent opinion of large 
commonltlce can effect. At any rata, 
abe waa determined and, having once 
put bar band to the plow, would not 
turn back. Bat It required, ten min- 
utee befoep ber heart bee) wonld sub
side to a I normal rata, at the end of 
which tlriie abe deecended tbe etalr- 

r-'* —*— *
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A GOOD SUI

Of carefully manufactured and well 
graded stock of :9 : :

LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE

ycul desire high grfule, we are the 
pie you are looking for. :

 ̂CANYON LUMBER CO.

Happy'S store
. We beg to announce that on Sept 16, opened 
an entirdy new stock of general merehandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening this buBmess for the resson thst the 
country is developing so n^iidly that the business 
has berome s necessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming w  Happy. In order to keep this 

 ̂ trade we must offer.tbe best in our atoek of

Dry 6oo4t. Droceilet. Boots, Shots. Oont's Faraishiiiss. Hard- 
wart. Implemssts aad all kinds of Good Groetriss.

We invite the inspection of the buying public and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy in 
our store—we want to meet everyone wIm  t ^ e s  
in our town. We think we can interest you with 
ouv goods and prices.

Plains  ̂Supply Co.
Happy, Texas. .

Her bnrt bad recommenced Its kettle
drum performance sod her kneea 
threatened to let her down on ths Soor. | 
ThA womao’e nsturs bad somethlnx j  
to du with the custom of proposals for | 
tbe 'first time rushed upon her with 
great force. Mr. Howe rose, she me- 
chanlcslly extended ber band, be re
sumed bis seat, and tbe sunk on one 
end of a uote.

"W’hat can I do for you?”  asked'tbe 
vlsllor.

Miss Hstbae^y's reply was A ablver.
"A  matter of charity?" aaked the 

genUemao after a pauae to help ber 
out

“W flipyee-lo a way."
"For whom or wbat do you ask aid?”
"Myrolf."
Mr. Bowe looked surprtaed.
"1 have seot for you. Mr. Bowe,”  she 

continued, with every show of rsfieln- 
tton. "In order that I may do some- 
thing—eomething very disagreeable, 
and 1 Uriah you to help me."

“Something dltagrreabler’
"Very."
"Ia It something wqncan do togsth- 

s r r
"No; one or tbe other mast do U ” -
•T etBflMie  ̂VCTy Xappy to do It for 

you If 1 can."
"Tbat’a Impossible."
Mr. Bowe thought a bit before say

ing:
" I f  one or tbe other must do It, sod 

1 can’t do It. 1 don’t ace but that jrou 
must do It yourself."

MJrn Batbaway didn't look as if she 
could

"Tell me," added the caller, "wbat It 
Is and n i see wbat I can do for yon." 
He rose from his nest' and agt down 
besMs bw.

"No; I have resolved to do It myself, 
and I win."

"Proceed.”
Mias Hathaway gathered ber facni- 

tlas for a beginning.
"Did you ever think of me—that Is. 

In the friendsbip that haa existed be
tween os—has It ever occurred to 
you"—

Sbe stopped. V
Mr. Howe was looking at bar In- 

tontly. Her bosom was bsavlag; her 
eyes were Uke tboee o f a banted fawn. 
It occurruS to him that be would like 
to put hn arms about ber. take her 
bead on hla ahouldar and comfort ber.

*T have freely reeolved." she went 
ou. with a gasp, "always to remain 
riagle."

"Indeadr
"Tsa Aad I have thought that wu 

might devote eunelvee to tome wortd’e 
work together."

He gaakB sptei Iwr.'Btfli Intently, for
kts mud;
wdik win be to baud

MONEY LOANED
O N  K K .V I. K H T A T K  

T I M I i  K .V S Y  1»AY .M K N 'TS,
I<KI.I.V1M.K H I-:i»R l-X K N TA TIV U M  'W.VN-TKO.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company
Ft. Worth. Texaslmd Jsckgon, Mississippi.

Wall Paper and Paints
W e carry the largest and fullest line of 
paints, oilsv and varnishes in Canyon. 
Call around and see our beautiful pat
terns in wall paper.

Hitchcock, Brock &. Company

9T

i i w > i

ABSOmTELY NEW-ALTOGETHEB DIFFERENT
THER EFOR E CURES WHERE OTHERS FAIL

♦ 4
Waro'a Rlaok Pewdor and Warwe Reky Powder arc tastclc* and 

perfectly barmleta antlaeptict that kill the little genn» in thu Stomach 
and Bowels which cause Dyepdpola. Indiioatlun. Platuldiioo, Slek 
Hoadeehd, Oysontory, Chulora-Merbus. Intestinal Indidestlen. 
Ceterrti o f the Stemauh ahd Rowolo. and 'Dterrheoa - thereby re
moving the eeuse and relieving tlie trouble.

Ware's Baby Puwder is for chlijlren, and if your baby is suffering 
from bad bowela, irritation from teething and eonditin that we call 
summer oomplalnt, stomach all upRct, food undigetted. use 

— It euros the little unes.

For Salo by CITY PHARMACY

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR S E ^
•nd will eIv«  them our prompt att^tlcin. 
Send for caUlof. Feb. Price List of Field 
Seeds now rmky.

RoswaLSffiin rrri. e x

' V  ^
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f« to. •  vast dlattict to Knaea 
tito —t»ia cOBMnmlty g«a» 

sad trasaactt ns ttaslocaa oo 
Tkto tftotrtot to caltod ’•Lm

THE''
Arnumll^'*

•5'-1

..to '

‘ 1 »T. ■ , . ®‘ V

•y »AVID « .  MAKTLIY. 
iORWrUilM. itto'ky OWI.TIUP.

Tha lakaMtaata. w Ik> ara amoag tlM 
to Ptancik fata tnalr 

tot lafcli
as to poaalbta aod tig aâ >> 

and sbaap. Ttot ahaitoanto 
aC ttostr stflta tor twa p«r> 
■ baeaaaa araUdito to 

oa aceoaot of tba aag 
o f brash. aad.>aacoDd.

Hoakar. tba *ifoa king” <
Tarfc. was as Initabia aaa 
stingjr aaa. His baalaato « i  
alattaf to lloe. aod to do this 
taUf ha was abUgad to aaeara tatoi. 

tiwuitoi ia tt »■ towM

A (Mrl Sant a  Valantlna ta c  N t -  
k m  Sh i D I M  K in

to tba prodncUaa. 
ao haad aod aacb achar Its 
ad to Ox tba pciea of tiM a 

Hoohar gava hto aiatat*a i 
■aria, a psalttoti la Ms otoea. At 
qp-Ove. thoogb tba fooag atoa 

adidhatoAaaaito'

My baothar Itom to Iftfsa yaaib aMsr 
than I aad a vary dUtoraat ttfiafv tg 
avacy vay. Tom aavar oaioi aayfhtog

af a vollay of ktoaia.
Tba aaxt gthmtog from oto wtoOow 

at tba raar «»f tba baaaa aad avarlook* 
tba aaiatotr hooaa that was Ib- 

taadat tor tba acaaa of aiy dtafppotob 
1 atodi a carafal aervay of tba 
la. A path lad ftom a gatv ba- 

Mod oar yard aad «  path ftoto tba 
a* y ^  to tba sotoator baaaa.

Iba iimSirlboaaa waio soua tiaibaa, 
Uaba would ebaaswa ma golag la 
wtoavoua abd wOud follow aw 
aavar of tba daHtaiaa. Wbat» ft 

aaytblag. aba lataadhd lo do I dlda*t 
k»ow; wbatavar it wa% It would 

kiblal tbi kaai

Tba adits gaoaraUy art about als or 
aavaa toot high. Maar tba top tbara to 
a support tor tba toot, wbleb has a 
strong adrrap and aarap. and adU

tba top a baud of laatbar fOa-
t Waoaa tba atSt flrmiy to tba lag Just 

low tba koasL Boma atuta. aapacially 
tbaaa wads tor fancy walking and tor 
trleka. ara avan bigbar than 
tost, ai^f'tba man wbo osaa tl 
and ba nmat ba an axpan—can traval 
as fast as tan mllaa an boor. Tba 
lovrar aod o f -ttals kind of stUt to 
eappad wHb a abaap bona to pravant 
ttaapUtttog.

Soma of tbaai Landaa abapbards ara 
wopdartoQy^ davar to tba managaoMU 
o f tbato stHta. Tbay ran raeaa. atop 
o r^ m p ’orar brooks, claar tooeaa and 
waDa aad ara abla to kaap tbair bab 

I anas and aqnlllbrlam^ wblla stooping 
^n^tba gronnd to ptck np pcbblan or to 
. gnfbar wild Sowars. T b ^  fail prona 
upon tbair facas and saaama tbatr 
parpandlcnlar wltbont an effort and 
In a alngto admant aftar tbay bars 
ttow proatratad tbamaaivaa.—xacbnical 
World IfagaalDo.

A VICTIH OF WORRY.

Tba ttan Wba la Alwaya Bxseetl*a 
Saaa Kind af Traakla.'

Tbara to always a cloud on bto fhea 
bacauaa ba to constantly axpsctlng tbat 
uomathhig nnfavorabla to going to bap- 
pan. Tbara to going to ba a alnmp In 
boalnaaa. or ba to going to bava a kwa. 
nr aonMbody to trying to andrnnlna 
blm, or ba to wortiad aboat bto bcaltb. 
ar toars hto ebUdrtn wlU ba sick or 
•a wrong or ba kUlad.

In otbar words, although ba baa 
acblarad galta a rauwrkabla auccaaa.

raUlly bad a bappy 
ill btoday in bto Ufa. All bto Ufa tbto man 

baa baau ebaatng ratnbown thinking 
I f  ba eauM ouly gat a Utda fartbw oa. 
a Utda bigbar up̂  ba would tw bappy. 
but ba to JuM as ter tkom tt as wbau 
a biff.

I  baUava ibte coodtdon baa aB eoma 
team tba baMt a f imbappteam wbleb 
ha teamsd durteg bia hard boyhood 
and wbleb ba baa aavar baan abla to

to loafe ter
taaxpaettt, aad ba gate to.

ui‘ig r u 5 g v s '.‘ -
daUghtfal tem> 

■y. but tbara la alwaya tba aaiaa cloud 
an bto tees, tba asms axpraaaloo of 
navlaty. a f mibappinaaa. of terabod-

A unto proparly dlractad tyalalng to 
biB baybaod would bava ebaagad bto 
wbola earaar. aad ba would bava baan 
n bappy. Joyous, banhonloos man tn- 
aSaad af batag dtocordaat aad onbappy.

Tbara to vvarytblag to atartlag right 
What to pat Into tba Srat o f Ufa to pat 
Mao tba wbola of Ufa.-

SaM CawtroL
ba aalf eontrol ot tba Japanaaa. 
■ to ttooas of tba atinoat sCraaa. 
tbair coufteay. wbleb bagats qalat- 

I aod dtoeVadon. ara both brought 
by a writer to St PaaTs Maga-

**Oy. It will do you good." 1 said 
aura to a poor Japonooa woman wbo. 
crourbliig boatdo bar dying bnaband. 
wna controlling bcraalf .with an affort 
tbat would. 1 faarad. maka bar lit' 

gba laid bar tlttlv sHm brown Sngvr 
upon bvr trembling rad Up and shook 
her brad, then wbisperad. "It might 
dtotnrl) bim."

"Ory. It will do yon good." 1 anid 
tba next day. when tbe mao was dead 
aad aba awmed almost proatrata with 
grief and overvaforced s ^  cootrot 

"It would be meet rode to make a 
hldaotM notov before tbe aacrad dasd." 
came tbe soft reply.

nam wbkb partalaad ta latermattoa, 
ba was paid but twalvataundradnyaar. 
Ou this ba supported hto motbar. a 
vrlte and two Unto cbOdrao. Ba 
chafad nodor bto uada'a attnginaaa and 
ou on* occasion askod ter mora:aalacy> 
Be was laftmiod that if he could 4o 
bener etaewtaera be wMcoma to 
go. Tbe young dton apprcclatad tba 
proverb "A roU ^  atone gatbeia ao 
mosa" and remalnad what* ba wag.

One day Haokar Intermad Ms dark 
that be ortobed him to go to Boglaod 
to toraatlgata tba coadhloa of rta* 
taurket tbera. Ba fnrnlshad tbe young 
man with n sacoud daaa tiefcat on.an 
oeann Uoar aad bnidy anoogb mdbey 
to pay hto bbai9 and travol third dai 
batweau tba principal  ̂Bagltob Iroa 
Biaaofactnrlng towns

Ooa morning Barle. wbo was lo 
SbaOald. aroaa , and while brvnkteM 
tag with hto pfipar bafora blta saw i 
notic* of tba tellare of an Iron Orm 
locatad In tba naighboriag town of 
Birmingham. Tba twocarn baing 
small ooa Baris attaebad llttla tmpor- 
taoc* to tba faUara. bnt daring tbe 
day a bonltaeas acqnalotanca wbo had 
an totarsat In favoring bim gava him 
a Mt of sacret toformattoo that caoaad 
him to ebaapa bto mlad. It was ba> 
Uavad tbat tba fallor* wonM Invotv* 
a larger Srm. tbat Srm would lAolva 
a Duabar of otbara. and tba wbola 
commsafty of Iron Brma In Baglaod 
would go down Uko card boosas. This 
wooM throw a larga lol of Iron 
tba market that bad boon bald apac 
ulativaly for a rlst. and consaquandy 
tba piicas would tell eoeaidenibly.

Tbara was oo Attontlc cabl* la tboa* 
days, ao Earie wroCa tba tafonnatton 
b* bad racaivsg. glvtag hto opialoo 
tbat a ertoto vraa at band and advtofint 
bto am ^yar to aaU at coca an tba 
tnm barbad on baad. Tba ship baar- 
tng tba lanar had so aoooar aaOad 
than tba aaaaod grm ta Una teOad. 
This caaaad Baris to teal adU ^uatar 
eouSdanca la tba tatenaattoa ba bad 
teeatead. aad ba bad na doubt that 
an ha had baard would ba 

Tba young mnn.provad 
mtoably tttod to anmmo 
lly. Bo took a rtok that would i 
orbraakhlm. In tba uama of Bt 
% Oo.—ba was not aotbortmd to

was teurtban I want away to boaNteg 
school and atayad antH I wan alghlaan. 
1 bad toft Tom a ln ^  aai Magla ha 
ramalned. '*

Ou lay raCnhi 1 couM aaa, oyur a 
high b e ^  that pagaiatsd our fU e*  
from tba one adjoining, that durlag my 
nbaeoca a family had raovad In thrra. 
among tba mambava of which wga a 
girl as prHty as a peach. 8ba .'^a  
aboat alxtaen yearn old, wearing *ber 
aklrta to tbe tope of bar boots. 1 
ratbar fanclad aba was not nvetna to 
pmedetog any kind, of mlacblaf that 
might occur to bar.

Thto was a uwra toteranca tttl Bt 
Yalanttno*a day cams round; than.it

/ Brass and Pipe gaher.
Tba lacturer at tbe cooking ac b ^

naaoadinas aoUvaoad bar remarks 
an anacdote. .

"Tba algbteeiitb century twkar." dbt 
oaM. "was a pip* claanar as wall. Juai 
na ^ba bnrber a llttla aartlar was a 
anrgaotL Bvarybody to tbosa days 
smoked day pipaa. provided tbe aama 
na caps sr apooos by tbe coffee bouaaoi 
Wall, aneb morning a waltar carrlad 
bto maalar'B atsek of pipaa, soma ban* 
Brad parbaps. to tba naaraat bakery. 
Tba tinkar would boll tbam. tboa dip 
tbam In liquid Uma. then baba tbam 
Bry* They cams out af tba oraa as 
sweat aai whtta m  aaw."-Pbllndal*

*Tm ateniy starvtagr eriad tba 
hart atery wrltar at tba Bnugry etabL 

thay*d bagto dtonar."
•I navar oaw yau arban you warant 

r  aaM the post

writer dadar- 
praan"-Maw

bavl^ a drtnb « f  |

tana af Iron at a dgura balow tba mur*
bat prlcai tba Irou to ba iaitvarad In 
■fusty days. This dona ba took tba 
fiiut ataamar that mUad ter Amarlm. 
tba ooa tbat bora tba nawa of tba Irou 
panic In Bnglaad.
jQn tba morning of bla airlvnl ba 

want atrnlgbt to tba offlea. Tbara 
mt Mr. Bookar at hla daak wUb a 
monlng paptr batera him. ■avte 
cnagbt sight of tofga baadllnaa an- 
aomtetog tbe tumbla of Iron In' Bag- 
tond. It bad baan; amt from Bandy 
Book. Hoohar was'white as a abaat.

"Ton wortblam arampP eriad tba 
bead of tba flrm to bla ampteyan 
"Why didn’t yon write af tba baglD* 
ntog of aU tbto? Fm rminad! 1 bad 
an Immanaa atoek on baad. and. toufW 
lag of a abortaga ao tba contlaant. I 
bought mars.”

*T wrota by tba tost ataamar. gtvlug
you tnformatlou that polatad to thia 
raault and advtead you to aall out aU 
tba stock yau had."

"Tour lattar aavar cams. Too abouM 
bava brought tba Information your- 
aalf.** "

"Ara you aura about tba totter?" 
"Jaman" caUad Bookar to a dark. 

*Wrt tbara any lattara tbat bava not 
baan dallvacud to ma?"

"Tbara araa ona eama. dr. a tew inya 
|o. Too know tknt yon orBarad aB 

lattara oa wblck fha poatnga was not 
paid lo fall to ba laft at tba poatoteca. 
Tbara was B eauta dua on tbto ooa, aai 
I rafuaad ta'p*7 It.”

"Oh. baavauar groanad Bookar.
"Was It team England?" nakad ■arte 

of tbe clerk.
"1 think It was."
*Tt must have baan a mtotaka af tba 

dark's at tba Brlttob poatoOton I pot 
oo damps ta e o ^  tba coat as ba quat' 
■d It to ma.'

Hooker's band drbppad on hto daak. 
Irritated aoaaa tlm* at raedviag 
unata tnpad laltan <at that tteoa soen 
lattara arara iallvaradi. ba hai gtvan 
aaiara that aU maU aa^wh|eb any 
teooqy was dua should not\ba takau 
teom tba paateAas. '*War ra ^ n g  to 
pay 8 cants ba hni bofn rulnad.\

*Vaw mnab Iraa bava you on hani?”

lU O l I

baenma n eartalaty. Tba girl, whosa 
■am* was Mdry Btoba. gava havadr 
away by a vary almpto procam. A 
coualu. Maud Blaka. couaMaraMy older 
tbaa baraatf and a vary propar oM

V 9m r'~

Durtoqr tba day I kapt a abaip took*
out upon tbr Ibir ona aaxt door—not 

Inappraprlnto oeeuputton ter I t  
TMantlnaW daF-and obaarvad bar go* 
lag aboat iamniraly, with nararasmlla 

I bar tecs ar, ap ter an I eouM aaa, 
a tarlakla to bar ayd. To look at 
bar ooa would bava auppouad batter 
wouldn’t mdt la bar mouth. Tbara 
vraa aomaiblag faarlaatlag In gssi”g 
upon aueb Innocmtea. knovrlng tba 
wblla that It was maraly a covar 
tba moat arrant rogutobn 
eaattog tba toast bH of a aly gbuiea 
acrom tba badgn, aba aaamad antliuly 
obUrloaa to tba tart tbat tbara vraa 
any otbar alda ta It than bar own. 
Waa tbara avat aneb duplldty eon* 
remind undar ao gullalaaa an axtarlor? 

Wban night cama I., at last was In 
■tata of nncartatoty. I could lay no 

plan by which to surdy baad bar oC 
gba bad a sate tatraat from tba boabaS' 
over a atralgbt path to bar ovrn back 
gata. Tbe worst tbat could batell

to ba aaao entering bar ovrn 
But tkto would gtva ma no 

Informatlou I dM n<d bava, aad It to 
quaatlonabla If aba would cars If It 
vrara known that tba dacoyar 
tbara, slnca aba might ■aaumt that It 
would not ba knovrn wUeh ooa af tba 
oceopanta bad parpatrmtad tba Joka. 
What I mainly raitod on wna aiy flaaC* 
■■■■ and tbat I aa wdl as aba might 
work under covar of tba darknam 
' It to pretty dark at 8 tfelock ta the 
avanlng oo the 14th of Fabraary. and 
In order that Mtos MoUy aboukl know 
that 1 had gana to tba randaavooa I 
pat ou a light gray coat, carrying a 
blnck ona In my hand. ‘ Having thua 
arrayed myaalf. I ' salllad forth, not 
doubting tbat I vraa itched by the 
girl aaxt door. 1 had no aoooaf da 
taiad tba anmmar houaa than .I ‘ tool 
oir tba light eolorad coat and ‘ put oo 
tba Mack dim. Tbaa. gattlag dovra 
flat on tba ground, 1 vrrlgglad around 
wtth.n viaw to gottlng 
gM and bor boma. I hai gona a part 
of tbo dlataaca w b «  I saw a sOba 

tba aky rannlng ter tl 
damp of buakaa. On rmcMag It

.1 tX fP
r j,' ji rjtV. , * '

-̂\ 'i. :‘-i
n And it|i jewelfy of —the m
ê> JUtestt ̂ he-ĵ rioê  tnd. Yonr ap

preciation of the beautifd.wiUhaTe*a'"fB*ltAt 
thiifttore* Here are faeoinatinir deeigni in 

biaoeleti. lockets, irold rimn. sleeye. bnttoi
scarf ' pins, beau^vd back combs, and band 

bags, and" when it comes to birUiday, wedding 

and graduating presents, a dainty piece o f jew

elry is the best g ift o f all.

C I T Y  P H A R M A
“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY” /
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:si

tim gteBite

NEVER!

I
board a

Mir
valantlna cama tkroagb tba mall far 
Mr. T. Btbartoo and was dallvarad ta 
■M. ~My brotiMi'a aaoM to Tom aad 
mtoia to Theodora, both tnttiato letter* 
baing -T." Bine* I conaldarad Tom. to* 
old a fogy to racatv* a vatontina, I 
took the baoadt of tba doubt, apanad 
and raad It. Tbara vrara aoma varaea 
la It rtfeailiig to tba warmth of a mid- 
dla agsd boart, wbleb convincod ma 
that It waa bitoodad ter Tom. Open
ing a ttttl* pocket bnUt la It. I took 
out n bit af paper ou which had bran 
■crawtod almoat lOaglbly. "Mand."

It aaamad^ratbar atranga to ma that 
ab aldatly parson like tba middl* aged 
•plaatar next door aboold aand my 
■rintotarlal looking brotbar a vatontina. 
■apactally with bar nam* on It I 
was botbarod for a tinw. thau all of 
a auddtn tba wbola aebama flaahfd 
upon ma. Tba llttto humbug Mary vraa 
tetandtng to parpatrato a Joka oo hat

hn*ka and mw tba a 
a dash Ilka tba vriud ter tl 
Qulrb as a iaab I was ao ■

foot, running for tba patb.‘nnd a body 
of flash and Mood ran right Into ■

"Ohor I  anU.
*T>t m agor 
-Ifot Just yat I have a bdba Ip ptefc

Canyon p ity  and Randall county have never 

before faced a n e i^ ea r  with such bright prospects.

1910 will be the best year in our history, 

many good things are visible to the naked eye now.

Keen eyes from eVery State are looking this 

way for investments, and at the end of 1910 ydh 

w ill find many of our re^ty values doubled.

I f  you wait for a decline in prices, yon w ill 

never own the home you are entitled to own. ->

W hy not act now?

Let ns show yon some money making propo

sitions.

j  f ' "

SMITH
wfib you."

**Lat ma go! I doo*t know you.”
**I know you vary vralL”
-I bava not tojnrad you.*
"Taa. you have. Too ara my auamy.” 
"Lai ma go, 1 m yr And aha amda 

a .vigoroaa affort to ralaaaa baraatf 
I teom my grip.
I "Do you know bow tba good book 
taOa oa to traat odb anamtoa?”

*7to, and I don’t ears. 1 vrant ta go

RbbI Ettatt BBd Flrf l■•g l̂Bct CttyoB City prBptrtf a SpBCitlty

'V

NOTICE.

*Tt talla tw to lova tbam.”
Sba didn't Btrugfto quits ao hard aft 

i ar I mid this, but aba pruteodad afl

-A  bundiud 
tba apaculater

-WML Hr Haakar. abam up. iFb 
■at oo bad. aftar all I teak a big rtob 
wMte abraud. 1 aalS In yaur aami* 
}M f hi tba poult bagau IM/NB tout fu 
ba jrtlvuud In ubMW Soya.”

-W hatr
. " i  BoM ter yau IfluMi tewa nt about 

teafeaaatiBte Tbmm ba 
■MB Milir Uto tbr pubUva- 

4teB af tbto ao«to J N lte a  Pd hattar 
■a UB te tba «M h p i»W .S B P  • pari

But I vraa not of an ago myaalf to 
waste tima la rapantanca for having 
■pottad n lova story. I vraa busy batch
ing mtoeblaf myaalf. I racked* my 
brain for soma plan to pay tba boart- 
lam Mary In bar own coin, but without 
mucb aoccam. TOm’a vatontina bad 
coma ta tba awll delivery tba avanlng 
before St. Vatontina’a day. 1 aaM notb- 
Ing to Tom about It, not tntendbtg that 
ba aboold do anythteg to ^M>ll any 
pranks I might dacMa to play on tba 
perpetrator of tba Joka.

Wo bava a lactar box baMda our 
front door, and tbat avanlng vrblto 
coming around teom tba back to tba 
front of tbr baoaa I aatr a flgniu atoal 
Ing la at.-tito'gbto and aai tiptoe up 
th* walk to tht baus*. Sttpping ba* 
kind a traa whara f vrould not ba ob- 
aervad. I saw ^  flgora—It vrora a 
draaa—go up to tba latter box and slip 
aomathtng in. Not caring to daclare 
■lysclf at this alagt of jproeaadtngf,
t lay low aad parmitted tea Bgura to 
BH away ta tba dariUMSA Than 1 
dlvad Into tba lattar box.

I pollad out an anvalopa itaaqieil 
with laavaa and flowara and eu |^  
and an aueb teteii and, lookteg at tba

**Tou must excuaa aw for balag teaak 
with you. This to Bt. ValiatlaR’a day, 
and vra ara parmitted to teO aacb otb
ar our teatlaga. I*va boon vratchlng 
you teom my alda of tba badge and 
bava notifad what a ntea. pratty gM  
you ara. Too bavan't avar aaau ma In 
oar yard, bars you?"

"Na, and I don’t vrant to aao you. 
LM Bwgor

"I win of you'U ten ma oua thing, and 
tan XM tntbfuny. Who aaut that val* 
aoMua to my broChar wHh tba Mt of 
popar in tba porkat wttb ‘Maud’ oo It r

Tbara ivaa no anawar. but a ranawal 
of tba atruggto to gat away. 1 bald
oot^tly.

■uparacrlptlao. saw tbat H w m  ter Mr.
ML 1Tbaodora ■tbmtou.ormy own 

apsMd IL axpaeting soma kted af b 
teway teute tbi Bttla mtorMaf tekbar 
agxt door, oaf I waa bot dtoopfMBted. 
Tba teteptei ponarted to ba o rolao- 
tlna wBh tba hinulaaa aaaapml^ nau- 
■1 Id vutentfate. 9ut tba ludpteBkwaa 
tented te JMb tea writer ten ooxt 
gvMtaig'M fl ffetoek In o tlctla mBMMr 

at tea tima teMbC te

mast tall ma teat aad tell aw 
toba ailppad tba valantlna te oar tetter 
bagfarojinffmato tba auwani bouaa."

Aa bafora. tba oaly reply waa mora 
■Craggllng. L

*WalL atoca you doa*t aaam dtopoaad 
tw buy your teaadom with taformatloo 
on tbaaa points I’ll gtva you anatear 
kini of chaocu. Too most admit that 
a giri wbo daealtfaily aad with malica 
ateratbaugbt tedocaa a fallow* ta Msat 
ab Imaginary paraoo te ■ rimmtr 
bUBiu aad gate caught te bar own tnv 
MBdta^tot to pay aama sort of ran- 
■qai. Ifato. wan call ft qnita tor ona

abovaFan w 
tbtega ■■ teat”

*1 flUoT know tbat you _______
oflTilf balag yuar natibiMr, HMh 

tea trails af

waa a Mt of a giggla at thin

eaaaat ba ebaoMn** I mMk 
ra to daelda tea piiteky tor 
teat ateteg y«L what y a ff

kteM f qntebteBtMte bad pa

IM

After Feb. 1st, 1910, we will expect cash for ev
erything done and when the work is done as we have 
to pay cash for rient and for all materials. W e treat 
all alike. Hopeing: a continuance.of your tnkle, we 
are, Yours truly,

CHENEY dt SON 
JAS. M. HOBSON 

Successor to Q. Q. Poster.

YOU DONT HAVE TO W A lt
W h e n  y ou  le t

THE PEELER ABSTRACT COMPANY
D o  y o u r w o rk .

Good Building Material
it  o sn a lly  h a rd  t6 ' g o t  b v l  w s  a re  p le n t i l ^ y  su p 

p lie d  w ith ' thp b e st Itim ber that is  n o w  cu t an d  W e  

b o n g ^ t it  in  tim e  to  g e t  tho lo w  p ric e s  w h ich  w e  

o ffe r  to  yon .
a

Another feature of the inatter is that every 
onstomer is a satined cpi^mer just heqai^ 
4MtT6 the lowest p i ^  and deal fairly in evi ‘ ̂  
Let na .̂ figure on your boilding material 

hahn done K we sell the foedC^

'M

' ■ A.
.• A "

t-r.

iW )
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atchmator, Jeweler.
ijr, Weet 8 id « Sqaar*.

C S2. 4

Ik  M. Stewart, 
^Phjffioiah’
' Offlee In Wallace BaUdiuf oH Eaat 

jeide ^  **1”*^ ’ "
> Fbone. Nob M.

F. M. Wileon, >
Phyeioian and Surgeon

OasWa. OHf num m of. Oefle mhw«*««. ter 
ipaaoeieo.«.

S. L  Ingham, 
I^tiet

OaaroB NaUouI Baak baUdlnc. 
vamatad.

Ail work

A .8.B0UOS C. V. WooUay
'If I

floins & WooHey, 
Lawyers

1
Cooi* praotloe ooUeltod. WUl otMod to 

aaaaa la an aoarta of tho outa. Exaariaatioa 
« l  laad UUao a apoetaltr. Notary la otteo. 
OMaa la SailUi tmUdla*. Pbooo BA

.f '-Jasper N. Haney, 

Attomey-at-Law.
Piraelieac In a ll' ooorta in thle atata. 
Ofliee phone 91. Canyon, Texaa. . ̂

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

Dooa botk 
VwatToyaaia' 
anaa. WriiaaBkl 
Mata. Kbtary la 
aaryaWla aaaaro. ap iiaka. Oaayoa. Taaaa.

ti olTtl praoUeo. 
taad UUaaeaaaod

of oootraata aad kwtra

W. D. Scot̂ nr.J.noabor

Scott & Flesher,

Lawyers
CtrB praatlao aottottad. CkBtoo la eoort hoooo. 

Notary la oflioo.
CANTON cm r. TCXAS.

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Offlea In Wallace Building on Eaea 

o f eqnare. A ll ealle prompily 
pared.

Offloe Phone 90. Reeideoee Phone Z33

Northwestem Title Co.
Complete Abatnot of All 
Randall County Property

R. A  TERRILL, -  MANA6ER

t;-
I W '

/b iteleow Lm cw  Orpeiied.

On laat Tuesday night. Dr. 
G. W .‘* Eichelberger of Port 
'V^ortb, District Superintendent 
of'U ia Anti-saloon League, ad* 
dteaaed a large and attentire 
andienoa at the Methodist 
ohureh. He spoke of the pur 
poses and alma of the Anti 
Saloon League. in ita light to 
driwe the aaloona from thla fair 
liB4 of ours. He porttayed the 

I'M the saloon and the liquor« T iu w u i '
basmOii

After the address, an Anti*

IX

ttilfeiMi trfrturue.
J|r ooirnty with

joffioers; W. J[.
Gbalrnia^ 

»i»oretari$
Ki
i M

f S S *

MSTHOlHSrr
Sshbath sohocri at 9:45 a. m.
G. Q. Foe ter, Syiperintsadent, 
Preaching by the paator at U
m.

Paator, Rev. Hawkina 
Epworth League, 6KX) p. m. 
Evening services at 7:00.

Wednesday
evenhiirat^’'̂ '' ~

AH' are invited to these ser

PBBSBYTEBIAN
}
Sunday services 
9:80 a. m. Sunday school 
IIKK) a. m..Public worship. 

Rev. J. 8. Groves, peeior 
6 : 0 0 m. Christiian Bkideavorr 
7KX) p. m. Evening services 
7KX) p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
OTou are cordially invited to 

any and~aU of these services.

BAPTIST ,
Sunday services,
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt. ’ ‘ *
ll.-OO a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
6:00 p. m. Union Endeavor 

Will Hudnall, leader 
7KX) p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7KX) p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting. '

 ̂ c h r is t ia k  church

Sunday services 
lOKX) s. m. Bible school 
llKX)a. m. Public worships 

J. J. Hutchison, Pastor 
6K)QCp. Ghristisn Endeavor. 
7.00 p. m. Public worship % 
7:40 p. m.'Wednesday prayer 

meeting.
7:4(]f p. m. Friday training|for 

service.
' >

A Stuidiif Up

may sU be very well as far as the 
trusts are concerned, but not 
when it comes to chills and fever 
and malaria. Quit the quinine 
and take a real cure—Ballard’s 
Herbine. Contains no harmful 
drugs and is as certain as taxes.

money back. For sale by Thomp
son Drug Co., The Leading Drug
gist. ____________ ^

While it is often imixissible to 
prevent an accident, it is never 
impossible to be prepared—it is 
not beyondwny one’s purse. In
vest cents in a bottle of Cham
berlain's Liniment and yon are 
prepared for apraina, bruises 
and like injuries. Sold by, City 
Pfisrmscy^_____________

Went Ow

That's the way you feel about 
fte lungs when you have a hack
ing cough. It’s foolishness to 
let it go on and trust to luck to 
get over it, when Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup will stop the oongh 
and heal the lungs. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by Thompson Drag Co., The 
Leading Druggist.

An attack of the grip is often 
followed by s persistent cough, 
which to many proves a great 
annoyance. Chambe r l a i n ’s 
Gou|^ Remedy has been exten
sively used and with good snc- 
(wse for the relief and cure of 
thia cottl^. Many oaaes have 
been cured after all other reme 
dies had failed. S<dd by City 
Pharmacy.

D

^ oougfat that has been hanging 
on for over a month by taking 
Ballard’s Hbrebound Syrup. If 
you have a oough, doe’t walt--> 
stop It at once with this wonder 
ful remedy. Splendid fbr oougha 
cxdd oia d »at, leSneoaa, bran 
ohltis and trouUea.

25«̂  lOo «s| Sold
Oo., 'His

» r  PtfICV 8. HALL. 
iPRswTiakL. m i m >,Mnw rnei 

I flifttieaj
Th* teutor «r  tke ixewleier MkasHae 

Mt At hie daek Apeatof eovelopte e«e- 
teinlnf ceatrltratloaa. Rnoplat 
me ehette of ooe t» dlscdrer If tt ceae 
within the peeectlbed leocth, he fensd 
becween two of them • heir. It 
tho loos for A meh’A heir end too short 
tir ir weaishet 
or- the other, et|d einoe the n ennecript 
W Aeeentls_________

te the letter. It 
wee sot Meek or hroim or red; it 
wee chldeo. And tho nemo of tho gkl 
on whose heed It hed doobtieee grown 
wne Nnttelle Boee Azrowsmlth. But 
perfaepe thle wee fletltloae.

The BxceMor MegasIne wne peb- 
Uehed In the Ihr,fWent, where women, 
belns com peretlv^ eceree, ere eppre^ 
<4eted. PoaWMr It was this the! leif 
the editor to dream over the golden 
heir end Nethelle Boee Arrowamlth. 
He wee a yoong men of I 
He wee not the ewner of the period* 
icel. bat an employee whoae hoai 
It wne to eeleet each contrlbatlode as 
woald fit In between certain other 
eteple matter. He poaaeeaed lUerery 
dlacrlminetlon. bat was aware that this 
dellcete faculty was not oonsldered In 
fixing hie salary. What was expected 
of him was to read the manoacrlpte 
that came in to see that there was 
nothing In them calculated to offend 
any of the magexine’s petrous, select
ing those that would fit the .empty 
epacee.

That a name for Bflaa Arrow- 
anilth w o ^ ‘~he''’‘tbe fair one with the 
goMeu locks’* gradually Inalnnated it
self into the young editor's mind. He 
eettmated the length of her prodne- 
tlon and, finding tt within limits, laid 
it aside for acceptance to case It con
tained notbftif objectionable. Mean- 
while hie operattre mentellty was mi 
hie work, bat hie Ideal facnltlee—those 
akin to sonl—wwr* on “the fklr one 
With the golden locks.** By the time 
be had read her mannscrlpt he bad con- 
Jored op e poetic, aesthetic condition 
that enabled him to see In It the high
est dagtne o f literary merlL The lan- 
gnege w%e “pUlne^ or gnlch tangnago, 
and the antbor bad succeeded In giv
ing It as conwctly pe H ehe had kept a 
cowboy*a boarding hoosa. There were 
Bettleenake Bill and Maxlean Pete, as 
**bad men as aver fianned a 4S or 
twisted a bowie.** Than there was 
Oectns Kate not ovtepartlealar in her 
loves, bat **a heart as Mg as Table 
moantaln.** •

The Btory was avallabla. bot when 
the editor contemplated oCerlng the 
management’s limit of compenaatloo 
for sneb prodnctlooa-fl.0(>—his whole 
Ideal nature slckefMd. Tot jrAnt conld. 
he do? Any snggeatloo to pay an ad
ditional sum fbr a literary gem wonld 
only meet With a snarl from hie chief 
and the remark that **we ain’t in this 
yere bosiDeao to edeeate anthore, but 
for dnst.” He conclnded to softon tb*

. ■* U''

locks by writing her e letter of apolo. 
U  for nffprlng twr eo pitiful a sum for 
her production

If he bad stopped at tbip there need 
bare been no barm done. All editors 
kindly insert feather beds under strug
gling authors before knocking them 
down. It’s a feature o f the bualness. 
But the gold strand bad stock In Me 
bead, and be added some “soft staff.” 
He Inclosed the proprietor's check tor 
the price to be paid and sent the whole 
away artth a fiattaring heart.

A tow days later the yonng editor 
heard a stentorian voice in the man- 
ager*e private room debating some 
qneetloa with all the iatenelty of lan- 
ftnage of Battleanahe BUI or Mexican 
Pete In the story. Then the meoager 
called the editor Into his ofllce. There 
stood e strapping cowboy whoso ytl- 
low hair hung down under Ms som- 
br-Cp. There were pistols and car- 
irid?ea la bis belt and spurs Mg 
enough tor bon aaws on Ms heals. 
He was flushed with auger: but. on 
aeetng the editor, who waa a dallcata 
fellow of flve feet two tnebae and a 
hundred pounds weight, be stood ae- 
tonlahed tor a moment then bnrat Into 
a flt of uncontrollable leugtater,

“Be you the kid as writ that?” he 
asked, bolding forth the editor's apolo- 
gatle message 

The editor stood sttmefled.
“Waal. waal. 1 ela’t on the Mow 

about seein’ big woodara. but this Is tb# 
blerutedeat observation I ever made. 
80 y’..took me for a gsL And the hair 
'as got In between the sheots. A gold, 
an straad. And y* dabbed la some 
soft soap on me. 1 sore never see 
noihin’ like this before.”

“DM yon write the stuff?”  asked the 
proprietor of Nathalie Rase Arrow- 
smith.

“Sertln. 1 read It to the boys, and 
they 'lowed tt was flna,”

“Whet made you eboose that naoter* 
“Why, pard, 1 was called sodden on 

a ronndnp and leP the stuff with a 
young toller oa Jist come out to the 
Peterp ranch from the east to aond to 
your mdgasfaie. He pat on tiie name 
Re n ld  he'd g lvf It a note der ptnm.” 
■**It la a ptoea.” raanrlMd the pro

prietor coatomptoeneiy.
“Weal, tittle one, I coeM np ysre to 

to see what kind o f a galoot iMk me 
tor a gai J thort as t t  thfen was ary 
htoolt Inieadad. thoogh 1 alaTt moeh 
an gnn esMBHiiee. Pd Jtit hone a hole 
in the amn as dM It  Bat yen ain’t 
h lf aoeaik m e t  fler sqr gnna. Ooed- 
hff.Mr. rrtjgpHr; (o««&

kSlrlolhs M m  of

BilSilESS* LOCAii
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to Elooly for Baiifalns In 
<4jii4iandgwode.

:o»,>JIo esagliiff, huntinff or 
oJlowed on tho’lblknrlng 

ttone <ki the Terra Blaneo and 
Onro ereefcet Boetiona No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith ooHOty; 106, U7, 
140 ,a>^ 141, blk. K, 14; Noe. 11, 12, 
U,|0. 21»S3> blk. 1, sU la Randall 

lAing paetjes' found 
traeopaseiog wilTbo proseontod. S:

Canyon CitJi Tessa. 18tle

J$Xchanoe:~  Send your form, oHy 
I»ri9i)erty, merehandiee and anythixig' 
yon bstofor exchange. We w ill put 
yon in touch with 600 property owners 
direct. Western K»ehnnge> 211 A 112 
Hhott Thompson Bldg., Oklahoma 
City, oiklahoma Mtf

WKU.B Duujed :— T o any depth, 
prices low and tonne easy. W elle dril> 
led anywhere in town at 35 oento per 
foot A il wcvk gnaranteed. E d w ^  
Hyatt, Canyon, Texas. 35tn

Wanted—A lady roomer with or 
without board. Inquire of R. T. Col- 
tins at the old Gamer hooee-

JQo to Dooly for first class second 
hand goods.

Fob Baue:..- 320 acres of fine land 
four miles south of Canyon City at 
tt2.00 per acre. Easy terms. AddreM
O.' A. Hansen, Anthon, Iowa. 37tf

>
See Dooley if you want to buy or 

sell second hand gpods.

NcmcE:— Having purchased ,the 
steam plosr outfit that was formerly 
owned by J. A. Moony, I  am prepar
ed to do alt kinds of breaking. Those 
wishing work done write me M, either 
Canyon or Umbarger, Texas.*

H. O. Breckenridge ft

Fon Sa u c — Kaffir com heads for 
seed purposes, well matured and cured 
1908 crop. John Ruff, 7 mllee west of 
Happy, Texas. 39 4t

I have 50 sores of Kaffir, one mile 
asst of city, for 3 cents per bundle.

' L. E. Cowling.
W a n t :— To rent for cultivation a 

section of sod land near Canyon. 
W rite or call on J. B. Gamble.

Lost:—A  black pig about 2 months 
old, aetrayed from my residence a few 
days ago. finder please notify Judge 
Vord.

FUB Sale :— 1009 crop of Dwarf 
naix^seed in any quiantitiee you may 
desire for seed. L  W . Scott, 7 miles 
west of Bappy, Texas. 44tf

Fob Sale :— A choice farm o f 64k) 
acres, well improved^ two miles from 
Canyon, Texas. W ill be sold cheap

K..J. tba rtTnar

ft''
■ ' ji'

A ReeldenI of Cnoreh
Randall County. TexaL . *

010$

of town, close r

R ed

iouthwest

to Public school and all the churches. A  few fiv6 

to eis:ht acre blocks (1-2 mile south of town) ex

tends into valley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two 

miles south of town, cut in tracts to suit purchaser, 

prices and terms reasonable.
I

Non-resident interest attended to, pay taxes 

and collect rentals. Good farms for rent or sale 

in different parts of the county. Make your wants 

known. Come around and let us talk î t over fully.

JOHN KNIGHT

and save commfesion. For location, 
description and terms address Box 1921 
Oanyon. Texas.

W a n t e d :-Xarge tract smooth land 
ior retailing: also large ranch, run
ning water and well graaaed, suitable | 
for sheep or cattle. J. W . W ilaoo, 
Dalhart, Tenaa.

Dooley will buy your second 
goods.

Canyon Coal & Elevator 
Company

Suoceflflors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholeaale and Retail Dsniers inV fc

Cm I, Orain, Hay, Field Seods
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

fiMyiM IWMsiidCOAL
We pap the highest price for Grain and Hayjl.

Office at the Elevator.

The weather has been flue fori 
the past week until Wednesday | 
which waa windy and cold.

The pesky old Lsgrippe has| 
visited ns around here and sev
eral are sick but none serious.

Last Sunday while Mrs. I 
Schramm’s children were play
ing ball, John accidentally hit hiai 
little sister Edna in the forehead 
inflicting a painful wound which I 
required flve sticbes to close up. 
She is now alright and is going | 
to school.

Monday morning after Mrs. 
Crowley had flnkbed sweeping] 
tha house, she discovered it full 
of smoke. She found the fire in 
a little side room but it was ex
tinguished before any damage] 
waa done.

A chicken thleif visited Roe I 
Wbkefieid Satordsy. After arm
ing himself Andy routed the I 
thtof which proved to be s coyote.

Rev. M. E. Hawkins delivered I 
ns a good sermon Sunday. A  
large crowd from Canyon cams 
nut to hear hhn. They were] 
wqieomed visitors.

B o o b tb r .

»  J ' - ' n

C. J: OoUSer. n reprsaantetlw 
of tbs Adriso Towiipito Co. 
oa ths streets ei Chayoa 
dsfVPoHiig.tp'hlllB and giving

free lots.
. .  ..

for MBxnuraitigVhh- ttnd

thin^ to consider in depositing money in 

hank is security. The capital and surplus 

are the/depositors protection fund. The

NATIONAL
^/em m ent superintends and examines this

h ^k . Our stockholders and directors are
/

/rraponsible, well-to-do business men. This

BANK
has been established over 10 years, during 

which time it has served the banking public 

faithfully and built up a large and prosperous 

business. The best service possible is none 

too good for our country customers an4' the 

people of

CANYON

■Im m p
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N the Ohio and Missouri river valleys, pet^le are cllmh'
.s
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Ing hills to escape floods caused by formatton^of Ice
gorges and* ̂ melting of tto
Texas you are enjoying floods of sunshine.

- Throughout the East and Middle people «re  battl
ing with snowdrifts and blizzards, burn ing high priced coal 
-when it is to be obtained-often shivering through days 
of a coal famine, during which the bitter cold claims 
many victimsf Here you farmers are turning up the rich 
prairie soil preparing for the summer’s crops. .While the first meiftioned are pouring grain and feed into

their horses, simply to combat the cold and inclement weather.r

W :

YOU are obtaining returns from your horses, by daily work on 
>iiryour farms. While they are strivlng-to bring their young stock 

through the winter, in as good' condition as when' the cold 
weather came upon them,. YOUR young stock is' making daily 
and rapid strides in thrifty growth. There the wheels of accom- 

' piishment are blocked for six months of the year by snow and 
cold. Here you have a climate which permits work on^your 
lands each month in the year. Your crops will favorably com
pare with, and in many cases surpass, their crops, but their c|i- 

. mate will in no"way compare with that of the Pandandle.

4
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Keiser Brothers & Phillips
Canyon City, Texas. Keota, Iowa. Redkey, Indfaha^

There was a vei7  small att4̂ n- 
dance at Sunday School last 
Sunday.

A good crowd attended the 
Literary Friday night. A good

C(do. who spent this week here 
looking at the country returned
Tzrms-

program w-as well carried out. 
Thk question for debate two 
weeks hence will be, “Which ia 
the most destructive, fire or wat
er?” W. H- Painton, Leo Beas
ley and Cecil Philips on the affirm
ative; Mr. Adams. Walter Helms 
and Clyde Hopkins on the nega
tive side.

Our school at Beula progres
sing nicely and unusual intere^ 
manifested by a number of the 
pupils. TTianks to the efforts of 
encouragement by both teachers. 
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Richard's health is not the best

tiuiiiy WoduiHidiy. Se 
expressed himself as being well 
pleased with this country.

H. Breckenridge was In Can- 
jyon Wednesday.
I Then. Cochell waa down from 
I Hereford Saturday looking.sft«r 
jhia business interests.

Mrs. Ida Sluder, Jim sod 
Grace riaited Mrs. S. J. McGe- 
he« last Friday night and Satur
day.

The new hotel in North Um- 
barger, conducted by H. Eubers, 
seems in a fair way to be quite a 
success. It has been kept quite 
busy since opening.

Mr. Stohl of Elgin, .111. is 
spending the week in Umbarger.

H. Engbers has a new bar
ber chair for hia shop.

Fruik Erdman wjm a Canyon 
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Anna Wansley left Son- 
day to accept a poaitlon in 
Amarillo.

W. H. Hamblen and 
Franklin were callers at 
Coleman’s last Sunday.

Will
Rev.

G. W. Mayo went to Happy 
Monday.

Enoch Wilson made a business 
trip to Canyon Monday.

The sale of H. H. Saul came off 
last Wednesday. The poor prices 
that most of the things brodglit 
shows that there fa a scarcity of 
money hereabouts.

We made a mistake in a news 
i item last week. . We should have 
j said that A. -Parish and son of 
I Newton, Iowa had moved to the 
I Morgan place. Hia wife and 
daughters are expected to ar
rive Friday.

Quite a number of men dipped 
esUle at M. L. McGebee’a last 
wesk.

T e d d ik .

f, T.

vac an Amarillo
M ^ d ag .

Skd wifs spsot 
Ohayon.

C. F. Hamilton of Cedar Edge, 
Colo, who has purchased the 
Wurater place arrived Sunday.

Cbaa. Slaughter waa a Canyon 
visitor Tuesday.

Our school reporter infbras 
ua that little Miss Helena Fris- 
mel has the honor this month M  
having her name on the Roll 
Honor for tbs entire month.

Sometime Saturday night a 
freight train waa wrecked at 
the Lastsr iwttth ahont f v m  
miles aaal of Umbarger. 
one was injefid however.

i r i fc r
moved into bis new store build
ing by the last of the week.

Most everybody went up to 
Canyon last Saturday,, tax-pay
ing being the main business of 
the day.

We are glad to note that M ra. 
J. M. Craig, after a lingering
illness, is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Waller en
tertained their friends on last 
Saturday night with a social. 
The good crowd present report 
a fine time. Refreshments of 
cake and fruits were awved at 
ten o’clock.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pack on 
Monday a fine boy. Mr. Pack*a 
bead is aomvbat swelled bnt 
it ta thought that it will be nor
mal again soon.

In onr next week’s items we 
will give an estimate of tbs 
wheat that ia sown within five 
miles of Ralph.

R. W. Bince Canyon
last Tuesday.' He ia running a 
dray, naing hia single buggy for 
d ra y i^  p o rp c^s.

A. lI Roles waa in Canyon on 
business Wednesday.

Harry Upfold la again visiting 
hia sister, Mrs. Sam Unggius. 
For some cause it is rather a 
bard matter to keep him in tim 
country. ouBCg WfK>.

Hdsl tWsI

Help to make the city better, 
Help h> make the <

1 ^11^  be jest a
' beauty’j

Since yonr interests are here. 
Would your back yard stand

inspection?
What about that vacant lot?'

Rubbish helpa to spread (Re
jection,

Neatness brings the cheerful 
thought.

Help to make the city fairer.
You can do it if yon try.

And you’ll be a profit sharer
In the splendid by and by;

Don’t forget while yon are 
grnmbling

' That yon might do something 
more;

Let there be no future stumbling
O’er obstructions at your door.

Help to make tbe town more 
splendid.

Do tbe part yon have to do;
There is much that may be 

mended
Through a tittle aid from you;

Help decrease the dirt' that’s 
blowing.

Help to purify the breese;
When It happens to be snowiag

Clean yonr aidewalk; if yotf 
please.—Ex.

Onb«Tdhr.

He’s nothing bnt a toiler,
Kp banners proudly fly 

From windows high above tbe 
street

When be goea trud^og by;
No medal gleams upon his bimMt 

Ne hats wave in the sir.
No eager people line th  ̂vny  ̂

esewd aad o iu k  Md 
and sv iy  * ' v;-

He’s nothing bnt a toiler, ^
His b^poiess face is wan 

And <fem—his weary, Waatml
arms

Tbe strength is nearly gone; 
For belplese little ones be strives.

Unflinching day by day 
Amid destructive . Jn mss ̂  fhat 

' risfu ^
1\> luT^Tbe'Iuster from bis eyes

And eat bis life away. -
a

There is no shouting in the 
street.

No bulge’s thrilling blare;
He trudges past with aching 

feet .»
To do his best somewhere;

He fights disease and faces 
death.

But no proud ateed is bis;
He wears no trappings- inade of 

brass, ™
Therefore who turns to watch 

him pass
Or cares how brave he ia?—Ex.

*'I do think of them; bnt the 
children are growing and they.

TIn CmI tf LMag.

Because be pMMi t b ^ .
vr,)7 v  . . . .

“Henrietta,*’ said Mr. Pen- 
broke as he eat down, to break
fast, “you’ve got to cut down on 
onr living expenses. We cag|t 
afford it. Here you bavp bacon 
and egga—both, very expensive 
Inxories'—t o  ssy noUiing of real 
cream for tbe coffee and maple 
strap for tbe pancakea.”

‘̂WdO, dear, we can't live on 
air,’’ Mrs. Psmbroke replied.

“ I know we oen't live on air, 
but we ova Uve. dn leas expen- 
fhM you’ve gel

Ito lT jfeb I

ippy ■ffPwv-l

yon expect to attend a banquet 
og anything to-morrow?”

“Yee. The Mobawk March- 
ing.Clab haa He annual dinner 
to-morrow oightT That wUL 
cost me $4 'more. You simply 
must cut down, som^iow. And 
on the following evening there 
is to he tbe installation of tbe 
newly elected offleera of tbe Oy 
Yippa. That will take another 
five-apot. Hpw do you aeppoee 
I ’m i^n g  to be able to atand 
if yon keep on spending 
for stuff to eat here at home 
way you do? Cut dowm for 
heaven’s sake. Don’t fkilnd me.
I can get along with a little Ib-

you'd exercise seme judgmeni.** 
—Exchange.

' -  t. 4
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Decidedly 
compajay of

the beet stock 
tbs sesson played 

for three, nights at the opera 
hottsf thW wedk. On Monday 
night they put on tbe play en- ' 
titled “A  Gambler’s Swset- 
heart” in whidb Miss NtAso, as 
Bess, did some clever ddd-act- 
ing, also Mr. CMbo <ttd some 
goM acting as the “Gambler.’’ 
OnToeeday nibbi they played 
**A Mountain W ^ffitrer” aad 
tbe wlwi»c(»Bpaay pliy^thidr 
parte wett, tb i ' Ir ie h m . Mr.

w « k h U . * ‘K ic k ^ j5 td fa ^
...................................................................................
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we will your


